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Highest of all in Leavening Power. LatesC:'UiS. 6ov't ReportTELLER AND THB PRESIDENCY. BANK BURGLAR SHOT FirstA VISIT AT CANION National Bank,,i . Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
Mrs. Wm. Coin, Prop.
' ' Tftblm Served With
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,
,
1 iSbdc?!?
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
President, A. B. SMITH, Cashier,
-- Accounts K&eived Subject to Check.
Interest Paid oil
-
-
East Las Vegas
i BUSINESS POINTERS.
Walter Dearden, assayer and chemist
Trinidad, Colo, - ; 187-- '
U Something new tinware warranted not
to rust, durable and economical.
p. WintbkSit, sole agent. '
, Jlartman .Is agent for. Wanamaker a
Kirown and Mills A "Merrill, fine tailor--
made clothing. Bee samples at Hartman't
Store." - W-- tt
!i Wall paper and picture mouldings, all
ttew 18SI0 patterns, at H. G. Ooors' . 136tf i
'Tbe Lyons house is bow run In first class
order, and is Ibe best boarding bouse in
tdwnIor tbe' price asked, ; ' ,156tf.
wjsbfng to sell or buy ImprovedOr uijrim proved real estate will do well to
see a. U. Hutchison & Co. 286tf
CHAFFIN
Wholesale
woolHides
Livery and Sale Stable.
GOOD BIOS AND LIVELY, GENTLE
'
TEA518.
Tents and . Camping Outfits Furnished Fres , Vr-it- h
' ' O Team
; Horses boarded bv the dav ormontiT. Will keep on hand all kinds of
Hair. Grain and 1'eetl. Lowest
RusV ford and Newton Wagons.
DOUGLAS AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
lillL
OF LAS
Capital Paid in
Surplus, : r- - Ranch and. Mining Supplies
;
- Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels. ; .
,
' UFFICBBS) ' : : ' '
DB. J. WU CUNNINGHAM, President, '.. '"U.J. 7 U 7 "
- FRANK SPKINGER, Vice-Preside- , . ' ' ,
"T. ..... . J). T. HOSKLNS, Cashier." " ;
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
BT INTEBH8T PAID OS TIME DEPOSITS lfa- -
BLASTING JGIANT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips,
Steel Hay Rakes. ,r
j.
THE
LA5 VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK., BAIN WAGON;
Cooked and Served In tbe Highest Order.
Meals, 26o. Board by week, $5.
A trial will convince you of the merits ot
, THfi MpDEL 'RE8TAURANT.
JOHN hill;
CONTBACIOB Ml BUILDER
; Manufacturer of
Sash and Doors, , '
tf' . Mouldings,
- r; Scroll Sawing,
"...
"
r t Surfacing and Matching
jpianixifs Mill
and Office Corner ef Blanobard street anr
. Urand avenue.
EAST LAS TXQA' ' V HIT MIX
,& HOJINE,
Mire.
Drices Azents for the
Give us a call. . ,
MIL BM
VEGAS.
5100,000.
50,000
Hkwkt Gokji, Prea
H. W; Keixt, Vice Prea.
D. T. flOBKiNS, Treas.
Paid up capital, $30,000.
mnL mm, 11anr. k 1
The .
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.
JTIIAL & GO.
Avenue.
Tf CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
VThe finest line of Carriages, Bu tes,Saireys. Pbanons and
' maufactnr' 8onthweBt' 01 tbe b
1 JUlvery ana iraaa Stables).
.
RI0 STREET, LAI Via U
C justS
RECEIVED !
US-Ha-
ve your earnings by depositing them in the Lab Vacua Savings Basra:, where
they will bring you an income. Every dollar saved, Is two dollars made."
No deposits received of less than $1.
' Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.
The Populate Will Support Him, Whether
He le Nominated by the Demo
crate or Not,
St. Louis. Mo , Jun 20 Tbe popu
lists, according to Cbbirmanlaubneck
will support Senator Teller for the
presidency. This is tbe substance of
an address soon to be issued by them
Tbe document will be addressed to all
friends of silver, and will be signed by
nearly thirty of tbe party leaders.
The deo s'OQ to support Teller bas
been arrived at and will be carried out
regardless of tbe action of tbe demo
oratio convention at Chicago. The ad
dress does not anticipate Teller's nomi
nation at Chicago, but the manifesto
means that in case Teller is not ao.
cepted at Chicago, be will be sup-
ported by the populists as an indepen
dent rilver candidate.
BETWEEN TELLER AND BLAND.
Detroit, Mich., June 20. "la my
opinion. Senator Teller will be tbe
nominee for president of the demo
cratio national party it their coming
convention at Chicago," said Fred. A.
Biker, one ot the silver exponents of
tbe democratic party In Michigan, this
morning. "There is no doubt tbat
silver will predominate, and the fight
will bo between Bland and .Teller."
The Turner! In Session.
Louisvillk, Ky , June 20 The lo
cal turners are being kept busy to-d-
welcoming tbe delegates to the big
bundrs convention. Tbe event bas
altraoted to this oity over 2,000 Ger
man citizens of America, representing
be mental department of the Great
American turnerbuod. The obL jf of
tbe meeting is to make all arrange.
meats for tbe big feast which is to take
place in St. Louis next year, and
wbicb, it is expected, will be attended
by nearly 10,000 German-America-
from all parts of tbe- country. The
headquarters of the bund are at pres
ent in St. LiuiJ, where the organizt.
lion owns one of tho largest balls in
the city. An effort is on foot however,
to change tue location ot the head
quarters. the visilors will
be eutertamed at a picnic at Phoenix
park.
Some Aquatic Events.
Louisville, Kv., June 20 The nn-- i
nual regatta of the boat club,
is in progress, on the sheet of
water opposite Arctic Springs. Tbe
event is being participated in by over
half a. dozen local aquatic organiza-
tions. ' " "';
Chicago, Illinois, June 20 Tbe
principal yachting event of Chicago is
prugresp, It is the long
distance race from Chicago to Mich-
igan City and return. The event Is
open fjr all classes of yachts, the
trophy being a silver cup donated by
terdinand Peck and valued at $300.
Following this raoe will come the
most notable series of yachting events
ever given in any one season ia these
waters.
The Pope's Communion Annivertary.
Eomb, I?aly, June 20. Tbe celebra
tion of tbe seventy tilth anniversary ol
tbe first communion day of Pope Leo
XIII will occur not only in
this city but in every Catholic parish
throughout the world. This action is
taken in response to a circular sent cut
by Cardinal Ferrari, of ibis city, ask
ing the bishop of each diocese through-
out the world to observe the day by
having a general communion of the
parishioners ol each church in bit
d!o6eee, and to send albums to bis
holiness containing the Signatures of
all wbo received holy communion on
tbat dav. "
Some Horsemen Lett.
Chicago, June 20. Tbe second an- -
ual equestrian parade, which was held
in this city, this afternoon, Is the great.
est display of the kind , ever given in
ibe United States, the 'pageant includ-
ing both lady and gentlemen riders,
Over 8,000 riders were In line, Gen-
eral Wesley Merritt. U. S. A , acting
as chief marshal, asiited by his per- -
inal staff. ' Oue of the objects of tbe
parade is to demonstrate to the public
that, despite tbe encroachments of tbe
wheelmen, there art yet left some
thousands of people' wbo prefer tbe
horse lo tbe bicycle., 'tv ;
Miners Stltlnt. ,
Leadvillk, Colo.-- , June 20 At
noon to-d- the striking .miners num-
bered 1,600, and nearly all . the '.mines
this vicinity are de'sertid. ,. The
owners positively refute tbe demand of
tbe miners for an advance , to. 99 per
ay from f 2 60. '.- -
4 'The Jt) arkets.
Wall Strket, N. Y-,- June 20.
The stock market wag weak at the
opening, owing to the receipt of lower
cables from London, The decline bere
was equal to per cent., St
Paul, L. & N. and Hock Island lead,
iog.
Children's Day at the Baptist Church
ProKram, 8 p. m.
Organ Voluntary.
Rc.pturaraiJlOKl;y the school, Ptalm 1
rrayer. Garlands of Lope ...School
Kecltatlon- - True Wisdom Owen H ood
Concert exercise 81 little Klrls
n Him . i Ky the gonoolFloral Cro Nine primary scholarsKucltatlon- - Hand of Ilope Boy.Jud PetterlckK'Cltatlon Hat le Morrli
hong-Ohlldr- Prayer A) childrenConcert Hecltal.
pla-NlK- ht aud Day Bessie Pierce
Herniation Walter Noyes
ltecltutlon--I- f I knew Hattle Det.erick
Bong 8 altering I'i'culous Seeds School
Kccltatlon--Creepln- up the ial ... .....
Klia Glbhoni
Scripture Reading By the schoolKecltatlon . May Unwell
hnirjleiviHtlc e of Lire.
...By 14pr tlie lerger using a model
snip as t lie eniD'em
gor(. Tell the Glad Tidings. . . .Br the sehoolOffering Pub. Society.
song , . . . ,.
.Congregation
ptrjeuiLiiuii.Alio a iTmon to the children in tbe
morning.
To Whom It May Concern.
Notice hereby glvrn that all creditors
must present any nod aj claims tbey may
bold against tbe late Arthur TfpbanDop or
before tbe let Inst, in order to bars the
same receive the proper attention,
Respectfully,
90-1- EwivTefif
One Burglar Seriously Wounded
and the Other Will be
Captured.
A MURDER AND SUICIDE
Spain Don't Like the Sympathy
Shown Cuba in the St. Louis
Convention.
SOM E WHEELM EN'S EVENTS
Ottumwa, Ii., June 20 Tblsmorn
ing, Watobman try, at Fairfield, sur
prised two men endeavoring to gain
an entrance to the vault of a bank
They opened Are on him with their
revolvers, and be returned tbe Are,
seriously wounding one, while the
other escaped to tbe woods, where be
Is now surrounded. He says be win
not be taken alive. evidence was
found on tbe person of the wonnded
roan, which proves bim to be a noted
fugitive and criminal.
Murder and Suicide.
St. Paul, Minn., Juoe 20 William
Scbeffner, tbis morning shot at and
missed bis wife, shot and fatally in
jureJ his son Paul, and then sent fi
ball crashing through bis own brain.
Scbeffner was drunk and quarreled
SPAIN DON'T LIKE IT.
Waving of the Cuban Flag In the St. Louis
Convention, Makes Them Mad.
Madrid, Spain, Juoe m A very
bad Impression has been made here by
tbe cablegrams received - from ibe
United States, announcing tbat the
Cuban flag was displayed at tbe reptib
lican national convention, at St Louts
The pres?, in their comments upon the
occurrence, are agreed tbat tbe real
Cuban questiou is- - not in Cubs, but io
he United States, and the governmint
is urged by the newspapers to prepare
at once for all con'iogencies.
THB WORLD AWHEEL.
Various Events ot the Wheelmen, y, to
Which Interest Attaches.
Newark, N. J., June 20 The riders
n the annual century run of tbe asso
ciated cycling clubs of New Jersey, left
bere at o p clock, this morning. The
un is from this cltv to Asbury Park
and return, tbe time limit being four.
teen hours. '
- ; ;
Portland, Ore , June 20 The first
professional cycling meet to be held in
this" City was inaugurated to day,
prominent scorchers from San Fran- -
cisoo and other coast cities participat-
ing. The list of prizes is most liberal,
and has tempted several scores of local
riders to desert tbe amateur ranks in
order to compete for some ofthe booiy.
Milwaukkk, Wis., June 20. The
Milwaukee-Waukesh- a road race, which
bas become one ot tbe leading annual
events of Ibe kind in tbe west, will lake
place this afternoon, tbe first men
starting at 3 .60 and tbe scratch men it
4 o'clock. The road is in good condi-
tion, and fast time 19 expected. ;
Chicago, June 20 Tbe regular
meeting and banquet of tho associated
cycling clubs will be held this evening,
tbe participants representing all tbe
leading wheelmen's organizations of
Chicago. A unique feature is tbe con-
dition that no one shall be allowed to
participate in the banquet who shall
not previously have run in a ten-mil- e
road race to be held tbis afternoon.
There will be forty prizes, of a total
va'.ue of $200.
Filty-Nl- Years a Queen.
London, England, June 20. To- -
day marks tbe completion of the fifty
ninth year of the reign of Qieen Vis-- ;
toiia. It bad been the intention early
in the year to celebrate the event by a
great public demonstration, but owing
to her majesty's "failing health, and
her expressed desire on the subject,
there plans were abandoned; The
project of celebrating tbe sixtieth: an- -
.r t 1 j t. 1niversary is ueauv ueiug uincu in,.
and it is possible that a demonstration'
will be held at that time which will
exceed in brilliancy the jubilee of 1887.
SOME SPECIAL RATES.
On July 4, 0 and e, will sell one wav
tickets to, Chicago at $82.20. Tickets arelimited tocntiouoos passage,
One fare tor the round trip will be mode
from all points in New Mexico, and from
El Paso and Trinidid to those who desire
to attend tbe wool growers meeting in Las
Vegas, July 7th and Stb.
Annual meeting of the Notional E liga-
tion Aaociation, at Buffalo," New York.
Vrnm JySsVegnsto Buffalo and return,for tbe round (rip. Tiokets on sale
July Id and ftb. Contfnuus passagein each direction, with goal limit of July
141b, 1896. Ad extension of returu limit to
Beptemher 1st. 1896, can be had by deposit-
ing tickets before July 10th, with joint
agent of terminal linen, at Buffalo.
NoitQ American African Baptist Con-
vention, at Chicago, Illinois, June 23d, to
30th, 1896; fa-- a and one-tblr- on certifi-
cate plan.American civil engineers, at San Fran-
cisco, through July. From Lis Vegas
rotfocj trip Vj5 00. Tickets to be sold June
1$ to 84tb, going Unlit June 30. S'op overs
allowed in each dlructipa nud fjqal limitfor return sixty days from date of tale.
Commencing June 1st, we will sell
rnand crip tickets to Pueblo, at $lfi 70; toColorado Bprings, $18.50; to Denver.
$23.15. Tickets limited to ot e day to each
direction, with final limit for uturn, No
rembor 16th, 1896.
Annual Convention, International Assn,
of Fire ngiqeers Bait Lake City, Utah,,
Aug. 10 to 14tb, 'tfO. poe lowest nst-clp- i
standard fare tor the rrnpd trip, plus Id,
ell tickets to be good for pontiDupus pas-
sage ineaph direction. Leaving Bait Lake
op Aogqst JS and 2j only.National PeopVs Party (Populist)
end American silver convention,
at Bt. Louis, Me, July 22d, '96. Kroin Las
Vegas to St. Louis and return, 1!3.T0. Tick-
ets on sale July 19tb, 80th and 81st. '06;limited tocontlnuoas passage in each dlreo-t'o- o;final 11ml', July 27tb, '96.National Encampment G. A. R. at
Bt Paul, Minn., Boptembor 1st to 4th 1896.
Prom Ias Vegai to St Paul, Minn, and
.)r.0. 'f ioketa on sale Aufrust flilth
nd3s fiJ"fi,fina limit ijaptentberHth.lux).All tickets deposited with joint agent gq or
The New York Delegation Pay
a Visit, and Makes Peace
t
With the Major.
BEN CONGRATULATES BILL
A Train Carrying: Garrett A
, llobart Narrowly Escapes a
Wreck.
TELLER FOR PRESIDENT
' CaKtok, Ohio, June 20. As Major
McKinley came out ol the breakfast
room this tnorniner. be was met at the
door by I be members of ibe New York
delegation, who were admitted to ibe
'"convtntlon only after a contest before
the national committee. Tbey were
Cornelius N. Bliss, Anson U. McCook,
8. V. K. Crueer, Win. Brookfield, C
H. T. Collis and Robert J. Wright.
.They were aooompanied by Abner Mo- -
Kinlev, tbe major's brother, whose
wife has been the cuest of the bouse
lor several days: Senator James K
Garfield, son of tbe late president, and
the following gentlemen : Gen. Hor
ace Porter, president of tbe Union
league club. Col. Henry II. IVltyman,
of Ohio. Senator Fratsk D. Pavoy, of
New York, Roger I. Lswis of the New
York assen.bly ; Andrew Jacobs, mem.
berof the state committee of New
York, Wm. S. Bags, Benjamin Oppen
' heituer. Wm. Henokcr, John C. Gra- -
bam, Andrew Peddi, Thomas Humph
, rey, I. K. McMullon, Montague Lesler,
T. b. Mcliowau ana iiova uomss
Their special car was detached from
tbe train at the station aDd tbey
walked to the house. It bad not yet
'' been put in order, but the visitors were
. warmly greeted by Major Mcniniey
While conversing with bim, Mrs
- McKinley returned from a short drive,
and each of the nartv was Dresentid to
. ber. In several, fcbe found old friends,
notable, General Me Co k B fore
leaving, the party was photographed,
seated under a tree in the front yard.
AH of tbem bore away a memento ol
the: visit in tbe shape of tbe candidate's
uLooTBDh under a suitable sentiment.
Abner McKinley drove several of the
gentlemen about tbe city and sur-
rounding country for an boor or two
Tbe New Yorkers left at 1 :20 o'clock
for borne, over tbe Pennsylvania road
There was no formality in the greeting,
but Major McKinley conferred at some
length with several members of tbe
party over the? outlook in New York
or tbe campaign. Mr. Bliss, who is
president of the tariff league, expressed
ibe livlitst satirf icuon over the situ
' Congratulatory messages by
wire have about ceased arriving, but
tbe mail, this morning, brought in a
great number. Among tlieni was the
following autograph letter train
Harrison:
PMy Dear Governor:
1 bee to extend to you my hearty
upon your nomination, and to
el pre.' niy confidence that the people will,lo November, ratify tbe work of tbe St.
JLoui- - ccnveutioo. Please present my re-
spects to Mrs. McKinley.
Sigmd) ifENJAMW Harrison."
IV RECK ON THE PENNSYLVANIA,
Tke Train Bet ri ST the VIcePresldentlal Norn- -
Inc. Barely Escapes the Smwhup.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 20. Early
this morning two eectiocs of a west
bound freight train collided' on the
Pennsylvania railroad. Two freight
.cars were derailed and thrown over on
to the east track directly in front of
No. 20, the faEt vestibuled train be.
tweeo Pittsburg and New York, with
two tngines pulling her. No. 20
smashed .into tbe wrecked freight cars
at full speed. Eogineer Mclntyre
jumped and was severely injured, and
both engine;, the combination big-gag- e
and mail car, two express cars
td one sleeper wer derailed and
damaged. All the passengers were se-
verely shaken pp by the shock, but
none Were killed. Following the first
inyJtipn closely, bat promptly signaled
nd stopped, were two sections bear-
ing tbe Quay party, a correspondents
train and tbe private car of Senator
Deli, having on board lion. Garrett A.
llobart, tbe nominee.
News of tbe accident preceded tbe
train and at each slopping place, phy-
sicians were in readiness to act, but
rbeir services were fortunately not re-
quired.
X MONTANA DEMOCRATS.V.
v
Tbe tate Convention, y, Declares for
Fr Silver, bat a Fight I en
lor Delegate.
liUTTE, mom., june (joiegaies
representing tbe democrats of this
state, met here, this morning, in state
convention, for tbe purpose of electing
six delegab s and six alternates to tbe
'.national democratic convention. The
fathering was called to order shortly
after JO o'clock by State Chairman W.
K, Kenyon, there bring nearly 300
delegates present.'- - Tbe personnel cf
tbe Chieego delegation is a matter of
Knciderable uncertainty. The con-
vention, however, will be osreful to se
lect no one wbo ia not ont.and.out in
favor cf tbe free coinage of silver at
tsteen to one, independent of tbe ac-
tion of other nations. Although there
ia hartuooy on this point, there
promises to be a live'y contest over tbe
election of delegates.
Killed by Hotd-Uo- s,
Mixkeapolis, Minn., June 20. A
cpecial from Wyoming, Minnesota,
says tbat two citizens known by tbe
names of Paul and Hays, were last
night shot dead by a couple of tramps
who bad attempted to bold them up.
Tbe tramps escaped and are beinir our- -
sued. They will probably be lynched
Itemght,
Village Almost Wiped Out.
Omaha, Neb., June 20 Sixteen
frame buildings, including tbe pnstoflice
were destroyed by, fire, at Walnut,
Iowa, tbis forenoon.
man and wire to wum onWANTBD.--- Apply at once to LewisLutz.
nOOMS FOR RfCNT -- Furnished cr un
XV lurnlshed. Knoulre ol 8. A. Cl menu.
m at.
nr AM'ITD.--- Dfisltljn as waiter in resVV taurant or hotel, apply at residence
of .1. N. Wullace, Kallroad avenue, twodoors from the rcund . mit.
AN I KD.--- woman cook for restaur
ant, make application at tins omce.
FOUND -- Aotttce.gold snake pin, apply at
117 ANTED -- A girl to do general house
work. Apply to Mrs, J. K. iloore--.
IM-tf- .
m MfKKV Til Fft4U rn .71a m mill.
watches and Jewelry repairing of allkinds done. 8. I cj n & Cotf Bridge Street.
TTIOK 8A'.E-T- he entire stock ot HVeryat
Ui llie lint Hpings 19 lor sale; lease 01barn can be obtained. Inquire of BenBrulin. MA 12 c
TAON'T PAY RENT J10O cash and 8 aJrmonth for seventy months, will pay for
a tnree room residence, wun gooa vara
and irood neighborhood ; centrally located.Residence lots five years' time,HHtf . J. H. Tkitlkbaiim.
S. PATTY
Handles the Only
"-
Steel Mange Stoies
IN THE MARKET.
SEE TrsnLl
Plumbing !if Tinning.
Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.
Frosb Butterine. cheaper and better than
Creamery butter. Leaf lard, Sausage and
Fresh Meats every day.
A. 0. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer of
lains,vCairiages,
And dealer In
Hsavy Ha rriwarb,
Every kind of wagon material on nanc
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialt)Grand and Manzanares Avenues, East la
Vegas.
THE LATEST STYLES
; - IN -
Fine MiHinEry
Are being shown by '
MRS. L. HOLLENWAGEP.
r I 1UCB ain ai v o j 0 aa ij tt no ia vuuoiuvcu 1with th work doue. Ladies are invited to
call and examine. ?
ft Dress-Makin- g Department,
maklne a opecialtv of fine work, is in
charge of Mist Hanlon, (la'e of Bullene,
Moore & Emory, of Kansas City) an
adept in tbe art of cutting, fitting and do-in- gfine work. Tbe patronage of tbe ladies
Is solicited. All work guaranteed. Price;from $5.00 up. , . ,
A. T. ROGERS.
' LATE OF ROGERS BROS.
Practical Horseshoer,
General Blacismlthlng, Wagon and
Carriage Repairing, aeatly and
promptly dona
RailroadAve.,Opposite Browne St Mantanares Co.,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
O. S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- er,
LAS VEGAS, N. M. .
Nos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street,' west and of
bridge.
Special attention given to brand-
ing irons, and general blacksmith-in- g
and woodwork. s All work
promptly done and satisfaction
guaranteed. . -
PHOIX MEAT v MARKET,
J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Denier In all kinds of
FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,
Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
ORDERS SOLICITED,
JOHN R. STILL,
Contractor
find Builder.
OfSca nox dJr ?t of T Opt
Time Deposits.
iresnoif.
and Socorro. N. M.
Grocers,
and Pelts.
Sulphur. Woolsacks;
PLAZA HOTEL
las Tfgas, New Mexico.
1 ne only first-clas- s house in the
city, Headquarters for stockmen
A. DUVAL,
In obarsreof Cuisine Denartment. Tint,36o per meal ; $6 per week. Tables suDnllediwlth everything tbe market affords. ;
MRS. S. BVDAVIS :
LesseeT"
Itooms bv the dav for Ron tn $1 nn-- 1
month, $6 to $12. '
DOOBS, BLINDS, VAMISHSS
and Glass,
and Soft Coal
- NEW MEXICO !
free in city,
of the ,
Planing Mil
Assorted Stock of
MATERIALS
and Styles,
....
streets, East Las VeRas.
TKLKPHONE 68,
I1AEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for
I
AND
HI
in
..
. Proprietors
Soda bottling Works.
'
--B. C. PITTENGER & CO.
GTOALl LAUH ii I I
tip iv?
1
w
A large and complete line of
lIGIlSL-IW- d
Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES
'of every description.
Your-patronag- is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store,
NW BUILDING,
D. WINTERNITZ.
826 & 328
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLKSAJJs AMD EKTAIX DKAXIB IK-- r-
Railroad
DKiXKBS IM
HABDYABB. LUMBER, SASH,
Painta, Oils
Cerrillos Hard
EAST LAS VEGASea .
TBLBPHONK Ho. 58 Goods delivered
Proprietor
New Mexico
Has iluJt Received an
BUILDING
Of all Kinds
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stocc ot
fore purchasing, and be bonvinced of our low prices.
IT Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.
A. A. WISE, Notary Public KstabllBhed 1881. P. C. HOfcrStcTT.
WISE & HOaSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
: attended to for Titles examined, Rents collected and Taxes paid.
Which he offers for sale at prices to suit the tunes. He keeps on hand
always, native and red wood lumber, and shingles, and gives special at
tention to builders and contractors, in want of building materials. Good
delivered free of charge, in the city
. ...Corner eeventn ana uaccson
NO TROUBLE
To Show Our Goods.
ROSEN WALD'S,
South Side Plaza.
-- rrrrr
A Beautiful Line of
Imported Hand Made Silk Lace; Collars,
and Linen Laces.
will be eUBde(ltwrore cwpieimwr winto tBtr )fh Goofls called f.,rpnj .
CHURCH MUECTOIIY.THE DAILY OPTIC. MACKEL
i .
Cures I lentil (' Frank Homlino.Frank Bonuino, the Iulun coalminer, whoso kidneys and bl idder werebadly bun by falling rook in the WhiteAsh uiino, about three weeks ago, and
who suffered a fatal relapse after the
sanitarium lire, died ubout 11 o'clock
Hotel, west side Plaza, Lwi Vegas,
Stock of Imported,. Key
Mexicmi and Domestic ...
West
PALE, Tlili P EOPLE iSOALLT M DISUSED.
"
stock ot Fanoy . Smoking Tobncooj
Walking Caneg and the bust lluo of
Tobncoo.
of tobacco too numerous to mention, and
wholesale and retail at the lowest prices. All
cleaned and repaired neatly at lowest prioaa.
Climax, Htar, J. BNowxlmy, Horse Hhoi,
l'ijjor Heidsleck,
BomoMitng (iood, KxohangeOld Hoiiesty,
CHpvr'i' JNTary, Complete
', Uuot .
A noli or, ,
No Tax,
I'll' 0 Stuff,
Natural Leaf
B. T. Ornvo'y, superior,
, W. N. Out of bight.. And a completnKofi nk,
' Frlds of Kentucky. also Pipes and
Yueatnu Twist, fine ChewingHealth and lJroporlty, Other brandsIroputar rrioos. will be sold at
kinds of pipes
1
' p
lifliss
The First Tiling Necessary to Gain Flesh is Health.
Then Proper Food for Both
Body and Nerves.
Ail Honest German Woman's Experience and How
She Gained Weight. '
BATH HO
.
MR3. R. FLINT, Prop.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
.. Rates. $1.25 per Day. Board and Room $5 and $0 per Week.
Bridge Sireet.
Las Vegas, N. M.
Are built in
the Largest
and Best.
Equipped
Factory in
the World.
V General Broker. i
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattje, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate- - Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
eral Land Oifice Uasiuoss. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO- -
From th Journal, Kirkivllle, Mo,.
Henry Gehrke is a thrifty and prosperous
German farmer living four miles south of
Bullion, in this (Adair) county, Mo. JUv
Gehrke has a valuable farm and he has been
resilient of the county for years. He is
very well known hereabouts and well re-
spected wherever he i known. Lost week a
reporter of the Journal stopped at Mr.
Oehrke's and while there became much in-
terested in Mrs. Gehrke's account of the
benefit sho had not long since experienced
from the use of Dr. Y illiaras 1 itjiiil rmil..iia
for Pnle Pconlo. Bhe said she wanted everv
Iiaw In Vnntrf.vlial mwal mulii.tnA thco
are. but as so many people are pri8s-fni them s, she modestly doubted
to what others had already said of them
Her only reason for talkinir for publication
about Pink Pills was that the people of
Aiiair ana neighboring counties niignt be
convinced, if any doubted, that
testimonials concerning Pink Pills
wcreffenuine statements from the linsof per
sons who have been benefited by the use of
them. Hpeaking of her own interesting ex-
perience, Mrs. Gehrke said:
"A little over a year ago I was completely
broken down. I had been taking medicine
from a doctor but grew worse and worse un-
til I could scarcely go about at all. The
least exertion or the mere bending of my
body would causfe me to have smothering
spells, and the suffering was terrible. I
tnought it was caused by my heart. When
everything else had failed to relieve me and
I had given up all hopes of ever being any-
thing out a helpless invalid, I chanced to
read some testimonials in the Farm, Field
ani Fireside, also in the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n
and the suffering of the people who made
the statements were so nearly like the suf-
fering I had endured that when I read that
they were so greatly benefited by the use ofDr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale People.
" I did not hesitate to go at once and pur-
chase two boxes. 1 took them aecording to
directions and before tho first box was used
I felt a good bit better. Keally the firnt dose
convinced me that it was a great remedy.
Before the two boxes wore used up I sent
my husband after three moro boxes, so I
would not be without them. When I had
used these three boxes I felt like a different
woman and thought I was almost cured.
" Since that time I have been taking them
whenever I began to feel badly. When I
began taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pilh forPale People, I weighed only 113 pounds and
after I had been using the medicine for about
six months I weighed 122 pounds. I have
had a good appetite ever 6ince 1 commenced
taking Pink Pills and instead of mincing
along, picking such food as I could eat even
With an effort, I cat most anything that
eoroes on the table, I am not thu invalid I
was, 1 do not have to be waited upon now
as if I wa9 0 helpless child, but I work all
the time, doing the nousewcrK and ironing
end working In 'the garden without thatdreadful feelinr which comes over a person
when they are afraid they are going to hve
one of those spells that I used to have, k
" Work don't hurt me any more. I hc.
estly believe that had it not been for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills I would now be in my
jrrave, I still have what the doctor callsbllibus eplic but the Pink Pjlla iiiyo rnnde
me much better and the spells are not b fre
auent and are nothing like as painful as be-
fore I began to U3e tliera, would not bo
Without the Pink Pills for that disease clone
under any eleeumstacoes to wy nothing of
the other diseases for whloh they are espe-
cially recommended. I take pleasure in tell-
ing my neighbors the benefits I have received
from Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple, and know ot several who have taken
my advice and have been great); benefited
feytbym,
The Maxwell
Mii wy
K. A. KISTI.f.K, fcdltor and Proprietor.
Kntnreil at the KrtMt I.e.aVeitaa. N. M.,
DoetoltK'e lor trani:nl9Bkn turuuKU U10
mutli s vec.ouil-clKi- i matter,
OFFICIAL t'Al'HO. OF TUB OIT1. I
n,VtliAS v. Optio liellvereo by mall,r.ost-imi.- fio.flo ,m- - annum $u.oo for six
montlm; 2.60 for three months, By car- -
rier, o cunts per weeKCan Vkoas Wkkk.lt uptio )R colnmni, d
by mall, post paid. $i!"0o per nn-nu-$1,50 lor hIx luunthi, M.ihi for three
months. Hliitile entiles In wrappers, 6 cents.Sample copies ol noth dally and weekly,
mailed free when r)streil. Olve poatortlee
mldress In full, IncluUi.-n- f state.
Odkiiksi-onhkno- Containing rncwe, toilet- -ted from all parts or tlie ct.'intry. dom-- 1
munlnatlous addreosud to the editor ofThk UFTia, to Insure attention, should be
accompanied bv the writer's full name
and address, not ror Publication, but as a
Kuamnty of Kooil faith.Bkmi ftanokk May be marie by drart.money
order, postal note, express or registeredletter at our risk. Address all letters and
telegrams to ThbOptio,Kast Las Vegas. New Mexico.
Law of newspapers.
If subscribers order the discontinuance
of newspapers, the publishers may con-tinue to send them until all arrearages are
paid.If subscribers refuse or neglect to taketheir newspapers from the office to which
they are sent, they are held responsible until tuey nave settiea rue uuis ana oruereafchffm rilHCftntlniieri-
-
If subscribers move to other places with-
out Informing the publisher, and the newspapers are sent to the former place of restInnce timv am then responsible- -
buckboard jMalls.
Main on the Star routes leave Lai Vegas
as follows :
Las Vegas to Fort Sumner, InoludlnAnton Chlco, Los Colonals, lcden, SantaKosa and Puerto de Luna, on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and ar-
rive on alternate days of each week.Las Vegas to Fort Bascom, Including
Ohaperlto, Galllnns Springs, El Cuervo,Bell Uanch, Uberty and Kndee,
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, or
each week, and arrive on alternate days.Las Vegas to Mora, Including Los Alamos,
Hapello, San Ygnnclo and Itoclada, tri-
weekly, on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, of each weok, and arrive on alternate
days.Las Vegas to Lesperance, once a week,
on Saturday.
Conveyance on Fort Sumner line, Is by
two-bors- e buckboard, on Fort Bascom and
Mora lines by stngle-bors- e buckboard, To
Lesperance by private conveyance
asuallv snrlng wagon.
SATURDAY EVENING. JUNE 20, 1896.
For President,
WILLIAM MoKINLET.
Of Ohio.
For t,
GARRETT A. HOB ART,
0 New Jersey.
THE PLATFORM.
The republican platform just framed
at St. Loirs, is one which every repub-
lican in the United States should be
proud to support. It is true that silver
men do not like the money plank, bat
it was not expected that the platform
could or would attempt to please all.
When the majority of the party's
representatives was eight to one for
gold, and it is known that these men
represented all classes from all sections
of the country, it is a most convincing
argument that the country is not so
situated, that it can declare for free
silver and prosper. We believe ont
here, that silver should be coined at a
ratio of 1C lo 1; we believe that no
sooner than the United States would so
declare it to be that, the price of silver,
all over the world, would immediately
advance, and 16 to 1 would not be a
fictitious value merely. But the great
mass of the republican party believe
otherwise, and we are willing to fight'
with them this year, and abide by
the reuilt. The republican party has
ever kept its promises and has ever
been a blessing to the entire country
when it was in power. We are will-
ing to trust to its wisdom again.
There are two planks in the plat-
form which are of more vital import-
ance to New Mexico than the money
plank, and they are the wool and wool-
ens plank, and the territories plank.
The first is: '
To all oar products to those of the mine
Experienced se'8t 'bo Wnverley because they have learned to know thee 00 between a w had that Is actually bljli-grad- e nr.d one that IKlUerS s simply claiaied to b. Borne others may ba 1500.1 hut the Waverley
--" is the hitrhest of all Iilgh-grml- Scorcher (8 heights) fc.S5.00. Jtelle
SO and 23 Insh, 75.00 and 85.00.Shv: . J. F. Wright, Agt: i
nent!
(ratented) sils'constrncted
with roll und trom that lifts
fit) per cent, more weight
with same power than wrist
pin nnd pitirmn, rs used oa
all o'.ber mills. Thus, where
i ten foot wheel of an ordina-
ry mill is required, we put in
in 8 foot wheol of the Decorah
"-
- r 'm .11. .
JJUGfciBYTKKLAN CUUItCII.J
IlEV. NOHMAN KKINNEU, Pastor. .
l'reachlng at It a. 111, and 7:?0 p.m.
Sunday boiiool ut U:4." a. lu. Bocioty ofC'hrlhtliin K ml eavor at 0:45 p. m.
All
.rop!o are cordially welcomed.
Btruni;ora anil sojourners ara invited to
worship with us. ; ' ' ,
JJAI'TIST CHURCH.
A. A. LA YTON, Pastor. .'
"
Bnndny sdiool at 9:45 a. in. Preaching
service ut 11 a. in. and 7:iltl p. ui. B. Y.
P. U. at 7:15 p. m.
All nro cordially Invited M'attend its
services,
jrjuusT Mic'raouiaT k iscopal cuvuca
HAItMAN J. HOOVEK, Pastor.
Buuday school at 0:4S a. ni. Preaching
at 11 a. 111., followed by thirty minutes
class meeting. Kpworth League at 7:00 p.
m. Evening service at 7:80 p. m.
The pastor and members extend, to all,
the welcome ot this church, and will be
plensed to see vou at its services.
CHURCH OF THECEPTION.
IMMACULATE CON.
FATHER f . P. CVKEEFE, Pastor.
Marses will be said at 6:80 and 9:00 a.
lu, Bundny school at 8 p.m. Vespers and
benediction, ot the Blessed Bacrament, at
7:80 p. m. Dnily rooming mass at 8:80 a.
m. Beruion. at bigb mass, at 9:00 a. ni.
CHURCH OF OUR LADY, OF SOR-ROWS.
VERY REV. J A S. H. DEFOURI, Pastor.
Rev. Mavhick Olibr, Assistant.
First mass, for winter season, at 6:80 a.
m. tiecoud mass, for winter season, at 8
a. m. High mass for winter season, at
10:00 a. m. Sunday school at 8:00 p. m.
Vespers and Bene tieiion at 4:00 p. m.
The Fathers will preach both in English
and Spanish. .
ONTEFIORE CONGREGATION.
REV. L. BCHREIBER, ;Pastor in Charge.
Services every Friday, 8 p. m.; Sunday
morning, 11 a. in.: Bunds v school, everv
'Saturday morning, 9:30 to 12 o'clock, and
dunciay mornings, from 10 to 11 o'clock.
M. E. CHURCH.
'iRev. G. W. TOLSON, Tastor .
Preaching at 11a. m. Sunday school at3:00 p. ui. Services at 7:30 p. in.
Singing and prayer meeting, Wednes-
day evening.
Vy ANTED, for Investors with
" Cash, developed MINES,
Money furnished for developing
mining PEOSPEOTS. Good
Gold, Silver and CooDer nroDerties
can be SOLD QUICKLY by
AMERICAN MINING EXCHANGE,Honton, Ala a.
Santa Fe Route
CiiNDtllSEO TIME TABU
WtSiWAKD 8tat:ons t.VBTWAEUNci.l. NO. .
10 SSpmi Chicago 10 80pm2 2ipm Kansas ;ttj T HOam
siipml Topeka S 00am9 15pm Newton 13 a nlOil'.pm Hutolilnson 11 inpm
C rupm Denver 5 30pm
l'ipmjColo. fcpr'gs 8 00pm
I'iSiipni Pueblo 1 10pm
ISi'Opiii Trinidad 8 15 am
7 Mom LAS VEQAS 8 isam
10 ispin 8 :ntu re 10 10pmi'Jt IITnm rnaPurrillna 10 55pm
2 WmniAifouquerq'e 9 05pm
110 45am Doming It 00a ml111 40.1111 El Paso 10 00am
9 lOami Gallup 2 8,lpmi
1 55pm Wlnslow u
4 vonrn FlaK- - taff 7 27m
tiCSpmLos a 11 (tales 7 OOiml!104imsnnFrancls B80pm
HOT SPBINOS BRANCH.
Leave Dally. Arrive Dat'y.
705 701 CAHD no. a. 701 I 704 706
5:00o 3.'00p 9.80a Las Vegas :lltp 4:S0p 7!(K)p
5:0iW 8:031) 9 :X3 nrlclce.st. 2:10ui4:3p (i:6do
5:IHp 8:lSp I.4H1 Upper L.V. l:57p 4 12p
8:2.1p 1:NSa I'lactta l:sup;i!tp 6:S6p5 tlOf 0p 10: a Hotdprlngsil 15pi4:00p; ii;30p
Anlve Dally. Leave iOally.
Nos. 1 and 2. I'acltlc and Atlantic eznress.
have Pullman t uluce drawing-roo- cars,
tou' lst sleeping cars and coaches betweenOhleaKoand Los Angeles. San Diego and
--
.aa r'ra:tclsco, and Pullman palace
cars ami conchas between Cnlcago and the
City ot Mez'.co, K. (jocklisu,
uen. Agenu, e;i raso, rex.W. It Browne,T. F. & T. A., El Paao.Tez.
.' - OH4sr.tr-jonks-
,
- Agent, Las Vegas, N.M.
AuanBc& Pacific
JELAILROAD
Western Division.
Mmi Tm Tate No. 38.
J. W. Relnhart, John J. McOook,
receivers.
'In effect Sunday, August Sth, 1895,
WltSIWAKD, I HTA'i'lUW" I KaBTWAHU
6 00 pi 10 00 p Chicago 10 80 p 8 soa
10 a 1 55 P Kansas City 7 uoa 5 00 p
4 on p 7 00 p Denver 5 15 p 8 80 p
tn H 7 a p LAS VSG4S iia 2 55 p12 10 p Kind Albuquerque 8 IS p 9 00 a
4 4U p 8 05 B Oonlldge n ss p 4 35a
8 25 a Win grate 8 05 p 4 08a
amp 9 10 a Gallup 3 20 p i 41) a
8 10 p 12 30 P ilol brook 10 40 a 12 20 a
9 (X) Pi 1 30 p Wlnslow 9 ; a 11 05 p
11 as p 4 20p Flagstaff 7 27a atop
12 ten 6 00 p Williams 6 05 a 8 55 p
7 40 p Ash Fori 4 60a 6 40 p
6 48 a 1 Ma Kingman 11 82 p 12 80 D
Dim 1 40 a The Needles B MP 10 00 a
9 20 a 6 25 a HlaKe 7 25 p 8 80a
40 p II 45 A DagKett a 85 p 8 45 a
10 p 2 20 p Harstow 2 10 p 8 20 8
8 00p '.Wojave 1000 a
B OSp 6 50 p fLos Angeles 7 roa 00p
10 46 e 10 45 al BanFranclsco 8 so p 8 80 p
Summer or Winter.
The Santa Fe route Is Hie most com'orta- -
ble railway between California ana the
oast.
Tli mealt at Harvev's Dlnmg Rooms are
an excellent leaturo of the line.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado can be
reached in no other way,
JNO.J. BYRNK,
Gen, Pass. Aent, s Angalea.Oal
O, H.8PEKBS,
Asst. Gen. rasa. Agent, San Franolsoc
Prove Um merit f Hood's B:irniarlll poll- -
tlve, iwrfect, ptTiiiuiu-ii- l I 'hits.
Cures of scrofula In snvi-rei- t forms, llko
Roltro, swelled neck, rmmlug roies, Ulu
disease, soros In the cyej.
Cures of Hull lllieum, with Its intense
burnliiK, scald head, tetter, etc.
Cures of Hulls, l'lmplcs, and nil oilier erup- -
lloiu duo to Impure blood.
Cures of 'Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonic was needed.
Cures of RlieumiUIsm, where patients were un-
able to work or walk for weeks.
Cures of Catarrh by expelling the Impurities
which cause and sustain the disease.
Cures of Nervousness by proporly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.
Cures of That Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. Bend for book of cures by
Sarsaparilla
To C. I. Hood & Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass,
are the best after-dinne- r
tlOOu 8 PllIS pills, aid digestion. 2a.
NO REST FOR WEYLER.
General Weyler's decision to sus-
pend active military operations during
the rainy season is likely to prove a
reckoning without his host, says the
Pittsburg Dispatch. Unless all signs
fail, the plans of the. insurgents will
compel greater military activity on the
part of the Spanish troops during the
next three months than they have yet
shown during this war. Gonitis,
Maceo and Garcia are not afraid of the
rainy season or the fevers, and it is
evident their plans are laid for active
operations. The withdrawal of tte
Spaniards to the fortified towns will
give their peaceable sympathizers full
opportunity to produce rations from
the soil without 'being disturbed by
villainous "regulars" or. tquaPy in-
humane guerrillas, so they will not
lack sustenance.
The seclusion of the troops in the
towns will also favor the landing of
arms and munition?, which have been,
all along, the greatest need tf the Cu-
ban patriots. But without this further
equipment the insurgents are appar-
ently able to make the rainy season
campaign as active and interesting as
they have planned. The attack upon
the Havana water works is one evi-
dence of their ability, and the news of
tho btttle at Santiago is strong con-
firmation. That engagement was re-
ported from Havana as a victory for
Spain, but a courier in Mew York de-
scribes it as a rout for the Spanish in
which they lost 600 men and were dis-
lodged from a fortified position.
This news is significant of the new
policy and conscious strength of the
insurgents. The Santingo rffjir is the
se3ond attack they havu made upon
the fortified positions of the Spaniards
which they so carefully avoided
throughout the campaigns of last sum-
mer and winter. The other attack was
recently made by Garcia in the eastern
end of the island, and though the news
from there has been meager it tells of
a Cuban victory. These battles are
eloquent upon the improved equip
meut of the Cuban troops and bode ill
to Weyler's intended rest during the
unhealthy season. He may be glad if
the rumor that Campos is to return is
true, though Campos will be of no
more use than he, unless his mission is
to secure a cessation of hostilities with
the least possible cost and humiliatio n
to the Madrid government.
Tub monument which will soon be
erected in Boston lo the memory of
John Boyle O'Reilly, the Irish poet and
writer, has been completed. It is a
beautiful group of three seated figures,
larger than life, and so relieved against
the granite work, that the figures may
be soen from behind.
The committee having in charge
the plan for a monument In Chicago to
the late Eugene Field ha, with the co
operation of Mrs. Field and a number
of artists, prepared a little bsok to be
sold in aid of their undertaking, f
Cleveland has fjund means to
communicate his opinions on finanoa,
but has not yet found a way to men
tion the third term.
A CHEAT BOOK FREE.
When Dr. U. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
published the first edition of his great work,
Jiic People's LonimouSense Medical Adviser,lie announced that after
680,000 had beencopies
.i
,ui. . , ...
St. 56 per copy, the profit
on which would repayhim for the great amount
ot labor and monev ex.
pended in producing it.he would distribute the
nest half million free.
As this number of copieshas alreadvbeen sold, hois now giving away, absolutely free, 500,000
copies of tins most complete, interesting
ana vaiuaoie common sense medical work
ever published the recipient only being
required to mail to hira, at above address,
twenty-on- e (21) one-ce- stamps to cover
cost ot mailing only, ana the book will be
sent post paid. It is a veritable medical
library, complete in one volume. Contains
1008 pages, profusely illustrated. The FreeEdition jb precisely the same as that sold
ai si. 50 excepr only mat tnc books are in
strong manilla paper covers instead of clolU.Send now before a'.l p.re given away.
Enormous Cave Discovered,
The Coconino Sun says that tho
latest discovery that bas been made in
the Grand Canon is an enormous cave,
or series of caves, with two openings,
about fifty feet apart, containing nu
merous chambers. It bas not been
fully explored but one chamber has
been found to measure the respectable
proportions of l.suy feel in length and
the others 300. One department has
...Its at tne altitude C OKA
crrstallgslions are ei chanting. I
lust biahf, and was buried by Under
taker Guble this morning. ine un
foriunnie man was probably 35 years
old, but very Utile Is known about dim,
ss he declined to talk about himself
Xew Me.rivan.
How to Treat a Wife.
From I'uclQo Health Journal.
Firit, tret a wile: second, be pa
ticnt. You may Lave great trials
and perplexities in your bus.
iness, but do not, there.
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or
contracted brow. Your wife msy Lfve
trials, which, though less in magnitude
may bu batd for her to bear. A kind
word, a tender look, will do wonders
in chasing from her biow all oUuds of
gloom. To this we would add always
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Cougn
Remedy in the house. It is the best
and is sure to be needed, sooner or
later. Your wifo will then know that
vou really care for her and wish to
protect her health. For sale by K. D.
Goodall, Depot drug store.
Limit. Col. Borradalle, of Albuquer.
que, received a telegram from Capt.
A. P. Hill, of company 15, of the Terri.
torlul militia, Santa Ye, stating that
bis company desired to be entered in
the competitive drill, which will occur
In Albuquerque on July 4th. This
company with the fire boys of the Ter
ritorial capital, will take a large crowd
to Ihe nremen s tournament.
The Citizen learns that the fire com
mittee, having in charge the firemen's
tournament, will endeavor to get up a
100-yar- d foot race between the presi-
dent and the of the asso
ciation, and the chief and the
of the various fire departments in the
territory, and as an inducement - will
offer a very pretty trophy of some kind
Ed Strickland, of Hillsboro, reoeived
returns, thiu week, on a lot of ore from
his
"Gray Eagle" mine, shipped to the
Pueblo smeller, certifying to the ore
running over two ounces of gold per
ton.
Macy & Co. are drifting on the con
tact of the Whaleback" mine, at Hills
boro, finding increasingly new pockets
of ore, and with expectation of soon
striking a more important deposit.
Lees men are employed on develop
ment work at the mine, this
week, at Hillsboro, but the ore output
is being well maintained from the
stopes now extensively opened.
Wayiand & Co. have opened up a
fine body of ore on the "E I) rado"
mine at Hillsboro, which runs from
three to five ounces in gold, ttfld over
sixty ounces in silver, per ton.
A. W. Farrington is making a care-
ful examination of the "Mini" exten-
sion of the "Bonanza" vein, at Hills
boro, with a view to taking a lease
and bond theieon.
It behooves every citizen in city,
town and country to keep posted on
the stirring events that will oocur in
this country and in the old world
within the next nine months. The re
sults will effect all, personally, directly
or indirec.ly. This nation is on the
eve of the most exciting presidential
campaign in its history, European
politics are in a very complicated
state, and scientists are applying their
discoveries to many lines that will pro-
duce startling new things. To keep
abreast witb the world one should
read, in addition to the local or
county paper a live metropolitan
newspaper, such as The Twice
Republic, of St. Louis. It is the most
progressive j urnal in the United
States, and in each issue it gives the
latest political news of all parties in
the field, the latest general news of the
wbrld and many valuable special feat-
ures besides. This model newspaper
is delivered twice-a-wee- by mall for
only $1 a year, or less than one cent a
copy. The price of the Daily and Sun
day Republic has recently been reduced
10 only $0 a year by man.
V. a. urant at it jswo.i, bas a new
Davis gasoline engine that he expects to
use to ran a dry washing gold plant.
and if that is not a success, he will use
it in his shop.
FAILING MANHOOD
General and Nervous Debility.
Weakness of Body and
Mind, Effects 01 Errors
or Excesses In Old or
Young. Robust, Noblejuannooa tuny rxestoroa.How to Knlarjre and
Strengthen Weak. Un
developed Portions of
isoay. Aosoiuieiy un-failing Homo Treatment.Benefits in a day.Men tustl :v l orn to Htates and Fnrelen
Countries. Bend for DescrlDtlve Book, ex
planation ana proois, mauca (scaled j tree.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
E. E, BURLING AME'S
nooiivfircmr-chemic- al
HUUJU UlllUL b LABORATORY
Established In Colorado, 1806, Sample bv mall or
express will ruceive prompt and careful atientien.
Sold & Silver Bullion
"S'Ki4U:t;s, 1"5 1733 Ltvrsae St, Sretn, Celt.
Your addra, with six centsin siasps, mailed lo our Head-
quarter!, U Klit St., Itai,MM., will bring you a full lie
of aamplct, and rules for
of our jusilr fa-
mousD Z I jjjjj S3 pants ; Suits, S13.26;Overcoats, (lu.25, and up. Cutlo order. Agents named every-
where.
New Plymouth Rock Co.
Las Vegas Holler li
J. It. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location t On the bot springs branch rail-
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
Yoor Patronage Solicited at
black Titorai.n.
From Iho Eetnlnp: Time; Jtuffalo, It. T. .
A little over three years ago the home of
Herman Klincler, No. 22 st (ienese
Street, was enveloped by a thick, black cloud
of sadness and trouble.
Mrs. Klinfrlev, then a woman of 41 year
of Ek'e, was taken with a severe case of grip.The most experienced doctors in the city
gave her up. For weeks she lingered be-
tween life and death, ml finally when sh
recovered from the grip, she was left a crip,
pie for life., ,For Kief , ; " ;
Well", so the fumllv r.liveielnn said, bnt
subsequent evenls have proved that he was
IiVI'MIC".
T.' Mrs- - KliiiRler's entire left side wes para- -
lyzed. fche could not walk across the room.
and the fingers ot her left Imnd were so
weak that shecould not hold a handkerchief.
For weeks, aye months, the lingered, aburden upon her friends.
The terrible seige of illness through which
she had passed left her almost totally blind.it was indeed a sail, pathetic ease.
Then somebody "recommended Dr. WU
Hams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
Of course, Mr. Klingler scoffed at the idea.
" If the best doctors in the city, who fix up
medicine just to suit her case, can't cure her,how cun h'.! be helped by a patent medicine,
made only to benefit a principle of disease,
and not a ease," he said.
He was finally persuaded to use them,
however. Doubting that they would do hit
wife any good, but determined to try then).Mr. Klingler bought six boxes of the pills.Now Mr. Klingler is a fair man, and lie
did not expect any benefit from the first fe?doses. He persevered and had the final sat-
isfaction of seeing his wife a well woman,
Mr. Klingler was seen at the headqusrten
of his large Truss Manufactory, No. 22 West
Genesee Street, by a Times reporter.He could not find words strong enough to
sound the praises of his wife's benefactor.
"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills," he said,
"are the greatest boon that have ever been
given to mankind. Were it not for them,
my home would bo a dreary Invalid's habi-
tation. When the grip luft my wife a physi-
cal and nlinos. mental wreck, you can
imagine how bad I lelt. I did everythingfor her but nothing helped her ease until w
tried Dr. Williams' Pills. Her paralyzed
side is now all rijiht. licr left hand is as
strong as the other one and she walks a --
straight as an arrow. I think there is noth-
ing the remedy cannoi do.
"My wife's sight is not yet entirely de-
stroyed, but we think and hope, that by per-
sistent use of the pills, even this ill may b
overcome. . Her eye-sig- since she has been
using the pills is certainly a little better.
" You must not expect, of course, that on
or two boxes of this or any other remedy
will effeeta mire, Give it a chance. My
wills took twenty-tw- loses of the pills be-fore she was entirely cured, This represent
quite an outlay, but health is cheap at any
priee, and besides the treatment Is much
cheaper than the sei vko of a doctor would
bo.
" You can ear for me that I heartily
recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to all
sufferers. If they wiil only give them a fair
chance, they will do wonders for them."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in
condensed form, oil the elements necessary
(Ogive new lifb and richness t tht blooq
and restore shattered nerves. They are an
unfailing specifio for Ruch diseases' tm loco,
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, Pt. Vitu1
Uanep, sejatjea, neuralgia, rheumatism, nerv-
ous headache, the after ( fleet of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale nnd salJow
complexions, all rorms of weakness cither in "
male'or female. Pink Pills are sold by nil
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt
of price, SO 'cents a box, or six boxes fof
52.50 by addressine Dr. Williams' Mcdicina
Company, fenectudy, N, 1
Land Grant
annual payments, with 7 per cent,
nuts grow to perfection. .:
Grazing Lands,
of traots to suit purchaser.
unfenced ; shipping facilities over Uo
WKXMHS .";
except Sundays, from Springer for
States Patent and confirmed by
--THE-
KEELEY MM,
18th and Curtis Sta.
DENVER COLORADO.
For the cure of J
LIQUOR, OPIUM, NER-
VOUS DISEASES,
and
TOBACCO HABIT.
Best and mo9t thoroughly equipped
Keeley Institute 'ln the United States.
Romelike and comfortable tn all Its ap-
pointments. An absolute and perm moat
cur. Ladles treated privately. Corre-
spondence confidential.
MlkE W. BURKE.
Locai Representative.
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On Ihe Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, and
Un:on Pacific, Denver & Gulf Railways.
Estimates, Specifications Furnished Without Charge.'
Water Pipes and Well Casing.
DBCoraLi liMl Co., CHAK5W- -1.SOD.O0O acres olLaniFor Sa
J. n. TEITLBBAUM.
Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems: The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co,In tracts of 20 a r s and upwards, with perpetual water rishts
cheap, and on easy terms of 10
interest. Wlalta, Oram nnd 1'
Choice Prairie or Mountain
TEITLEBAUM
108 Slxt-- Street, Opposite
tlrCrflNG IT
Milwaukee Whiskies.
Keg Beer, Sour Mash Bourbon..;
Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine ranchsH sultaM
per glasj.
ior raining grains and fruits, In size
Large Pastures For Lease,
For long terms of years, fenced or
railroads.
v GOLD
" " " ....... .. ...... ..... 3.25
" " " 8.150
Samples only 5c, Q's.60e
Finer Whiskies, run 8At.
White House Club ..; $3.00
V. 8. Clul. 8 8fl
"Carlislo", Sole Agent. . .. .. 8.50
Samples 10c, Half Ft. 25c, Pts. S0c, Qts. J 1.
Finest Whiskies. peb oai,.
BOo per ga'lon.
Bottled Beer, r.
10c, 15c, 20c, & 2S
Per bottle,
Sole Agent
for
"Caruslk"
Whisky,
On this Grant, near its western boundary, are situated the famous GUI MiningDistricts of ELIZABETHTOWN and BALDY, where m nes have been successfully
operated for 2u yesrs. and new, rich discoveries were male i:i 181)5, in lha vicinity ofine new camps or MtLMAllllii and UAHKY BLUFF, as rich as any camp in Col
rado, bat wiib lot of as vet unlncated ground op-- u to pro peotnrs on terms Btmilar to
ana as iavoraoie as, tne united estates Uovernment Laws and I!egu!ations.
John Uennlrg .... 4.0'1Bplloof Anderson
..; 4.5Uufkenholmer 5.60
McBrayer. Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
SAMPLES, OXLY lOc.
Half-pint- s 85c, Pints 85o, Quarts, $125.
$3.50 p?r gallon.
ind guarantee results. Com-
plete plants with tower, tank,
pump, nnd water service!
erectej on easy
Installment
Payments-- ,
if desired.
P. SAVH.LE, Mgr
& SAVILLE,
San Miguel National Dank.
DOVVS FINK.'' '
PER OAT;. Cigars ...89.00 From f 1 per bcz u
Cbowingund
SmokiDg ;
I'.bftccca
From 25c perMb.B
Sole Agent for
'IJAILSFUTTEB"
Cigar. ;
5c Straight
?;.i5 per boz.
aBssB.
OEEL0PED
All emissions and exhausting drains
powers restored. This is .tho New--
before used in this country.
of the above disorders, who will cut out
BLOCK, DENVER, COLORADO.
Geo. H. Hutchison &Co.
- HAVE- -.
Real Estate,
Mines, and
Mining
PropertyFor Sale or Lease,
and field as well as to those of the shop
istage leaves every morning,
tnese camps.
1 Ilie rred, founded on United
California and Native Wines from 25o per Bottlp, and $1 per Gnllon, up.WBear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optio Office and uosentbal Bros.- -
- : P. 8. "Press the Button. We'll do the rest." i ,.
and factory to hemp, to wool, the pro
duct of the great Industry of sheep hut
bandry, as weli as to the finished woolens
of the mill we promise the most' ample BSEB5SX3BIMS
, protection.
uci-iMui- 01 ine u. supreme
For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to
THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico. QBBfmS
Prcruatimness slopped.
quickly controlled. Lost
Parisian method, and never
Ail men afflicted with any one
F. J. BE " uuiivu nuu oemi lo us, win receive a montli s treatment FliUIJ, ,
Syphilis and privato diseases cured in half the lime required
by ordinary methods and at small cost. ,
LUDAN MEDICAL INSTITUT
This plank is the one that will bring
substantial prosperity to New Mexico.
It was. of rsniirsej expected o! thi
publican party, which has always stood
for this protection.
The second is : '
We favor the admission of the re'maioing
territories at the earliest practicable date,
having due regard to the Interests of the
people of the territories and the United
States. All the federal- - officer appointedfor the territories Bbould be elected from
bona fida residents thereof, and the right
of self government should be accjrded as
far as practicable.
We believe the citizens of Alaska should
have representation In tfle congress of the
United States, to the end that needful leg-
islation may be intelligently enacted.
This can be construed in no other
than that , if the republican party is
successful ut the polls this fall, state-
hood will bo given to the territory of
New Mexico.
Give us protection on our woo), and
statehood, which means the speedy
settlement of all the vexing grant
questions, and aa influx of foreign
capital to develop our mines and to
bnild railroads, and New Mexico can
Now located on Sixth street, two doors
north cf the rosloffioe,
TiiiiiiaiPliiiliM
A Specialty.
The Finest Line of
Stoves and Steel Ranges
In the City.
Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, etc., contracted for at the bottom
price. Let ns figure on yonr work.
WANTED:
Bright Boy or Girl,
In this and every town in the vicinitywhere there Is not a I read v an imnt. to
sell the New York Ledger, America's Greet,
est Story Paper, by the week, and act
agent, making; 2 cents on every copy 'sold.No charge being made for unsold copies.No Possible Risk. For full Darticulars. call
the office of this paper
RECEPTION ROOM, 305 TIMES
3. K. HAKTiH. J. M. D. EOAFI'
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & BniMers.
Plant and speciflcatioas furnishec
freo to patrons. Shop nest door U
Hongbton's ITardHrfi Stora.
CONTRACTOR k BUILDER.
Job Work and Krpairinor, House Mot
ing and Raising a Specialty
8UOP COK. HINTH A.K6 OTHR0CEA5
fford to wait until the east becomes Lndceilingth color. r(fl.,ctprf frm ,h- -
fdamed on toe money question,
irmfrnai
Springer is making preparations to BUNISLSS DlllKCTOlti.fHE DAILY OPTIC SOCIETIES.Af-- tho recoveredi mm MONTKZt'MA I.OIHili. M. 2t.CICXKNMAI, LKACrF-ltcgel- or 11 lellntO eecoml Tufstia ewi.M)K ct tbcli u.(,i.(Eat l.o. o, K. ball. It. J. IlAiiiLTOf, Pres.N. IJ, HoSBiiiiniiY, tx.c'y.
1, o. o. F,
LAM VKGA8 UMQK Mi 4, nietai evt.rj
evfiilng at thoir lii.!l, KIliatroet. All vlsllluK brethren are r.cnlialliInvited toaltend.
A. 'J'. liiGl lii, K.G,V. w. S'Cy.
CANCER CURED
AND A
LIFE SAVED
By tho Persistent Use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"I whs troubled for years with a
sore on my knee, which several
physicians, who treated me, called u
cancer, assuring me that nothing
could be done to save my life. As
a last resort, I was induced to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ami, after tak-
ing a number of bottles, the sore
a. o. jr. w.
DIAMOND LODMK No 4, meets Cit and
ovuiIhub uncli tuouth IB
Wynmi Jjiock, DouKlns liVvnto. Vlsiimg
I rfatbroji eo cordially invited.J. IIIOINH LI., M. W,Olio. vy. MoTfcii.Horojderf P. Birzoo, Financier.
e, cf r.TL D0KAIO I.OLb'Ii; No. i, luegu, ttt tbelrXJCntJo LnlHn the Clement block, cornoror l.;itii tiret and (.rtir.d ctvonuo, over tlisSan ftiUunl National Kans, every Thursday
evunlng. Violtlug uioiubeiu of tiie otdor iu
a'tva'o wolcoiue.
R. O. Lai:imi?i:h, 0. C.L. J. suiters, K. oif U. a.
DKAfil.H TFMPI.K.No. 1, Rnthbo.ne 81sXow Meiir-o- , mtujs llrst nudthird Tuesday evening of each mouth, at S
o'clock, at K. of P. Hall, Kast Lon Vet'as, N.M. Visiting sisters or the ordor itlwav
welcome. una. C. L 'KI'.KY.iliis. M. it. Williams, M. Ji, U."M. ol H. A O.
A. If. & A. Si'.
Chapmen Lodtre. No. . mmt firot omithird Thuisdny evonlnfs of earh morjb.iuthe Maeunic te'niplo. V itltliii brf
CtCllIO IiOSENH AllJ, Sec
Las Vegas Royal Arch Chanter, No. SRegular convocations, Ursfc Monday In eacd
month. Visiting companions IraternnliyInvited. 3, a, Olauk, ill. u. p,L. B. UOFMRI.HTHB, 860.
Lao Vegas Conimp.Edery, Ko. 2. Eognlar
oonimunicf.tton, eecond Tuesday each
month V.Httlng Enitfhts ordially J.6, A. Koiuolu, K.C.L. II. HcFitEiOTKn. iceo.
LAS VKG AS COUNCIL NO. 3, Royal andMasters. Kegulur convocationthird Aionaav of each month. Sanctunrv in
Masonic temple. Uito, T, Gout,i)(u. A. uoTiiami, T. I, MRecorder,
Mrtsons visiting tbo cltr are cordlalli In.
vlied toaiteud tliefe borllcs.
Rognlar noinrannioations.OTeuings.
second andfouiHi
Mips Lizztrc isowmeu, Worthy Matron,A. F. liiiNKuiOT. Worthy I'orrrai.Was, Kmma Hisneoict, Treasurer.All vlsltlni: brothers and sustura corrttallv
luvited. Mas, Maxtie Muhiiav, Secretary ,
OFFICERS AKI MKEtrORS.
John Bhatik, President. ' .W
i Inst Lns Yogas, New Mexico
SAN MIHUEL CQDNTY,
PD mm
Hi 1U11
I Extracts Iroro Oar Bimanual. I
Bes&le Bowtinn, daughter (f Fmi k
Ujwdeu, of Albuquerquo, is seriously
in ci a lever.
Antonio ami Ed Cordova, of Farrr
Ing.oD, are taking Iheir Hook of sheep
up tne Advaj'i.
,
A car lond of ore and concentrates
from tbe 'Iiichroond," was shipped bj
Aiaoacer tusk, last week, to 101 1'uso.
E. Salicb left Eddy for Rock Springs,
Wyoming, to attend ibo wedding of
hu intituute friend, lie will be gone
about a woek.
Mrs. C. N. Sterry and children, of
Albuquerque, are at Santa Monica,
Cal., wbere they will retmin during
trie eurumer months.
S. T. U:ttinf and John Bradford left
Eddy for Sua Antonio, Corpus Christ!
and other Texas points. They will be
gone aoout a month.
The Presbyterian church building,
Mown at Eddy, is n earing compMionIt is thought that all the stone work
will be finished next week.
Down at Silver Citv, a birthdav oar-- .
ty wss given at G. W. M. Carvil
handsome residence, in honor of the
twenty first birthday of his son, Will,
billy Aoord came up to Farmington
from Silvorton, this week, and bought
nbout twenty-fiv- e burros from A
1'. F. Coano. whi. ll h will take to thp
mines.
track Fritz, an old resident of
Farmington, and well known to every-
body, has returned from Kansas City,
where be has been for the last four
'
years. -
While getting out timbers for theSnake" mine, one day last week,
near North Pore ha Ed D. Smith, of
Hill.sboro, cut his right leg quite se.
verely with an ax.
() F. Cole, of Elgin, Illinois, arrived
in Eddy, and is now employed as
draftsman and engineer in the water
service department of the irrigation
company. Mr. Cole held a similar
position with the company last year.
Avila Thomas and wife arrived in
Eddy from Montreal, Canada. Mr.
Thomas is employed by the sugar com-
pany as draftsman, in which he is quite
expert. He is also an experienced man
in the manufacture of sugar.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Knapp, of St.
Joseph, Missouri, who have been spend-- ,
iog several months in Eddy, for the
benefit cf Mr. Knapp's health, be being
a sufferer from asthma, left for their
home. Mr, Knapp was much im-
proved.
Prof. R. M. Gaines, formerly a mem-b- er
of the Albuquerque University
faculty, and wife and daughter, left
Albuquerque for New Haven, Conn.,
to attend tho commencement exeroiees
cf Yule university, when their son
graduates.
Prof. Thurmond1 exploration shaft
in Mineral valley, Hillsboro district, is
down about ninety feet, and has passed
through the conglomerate into a
stratum of hardened yellow clsy, un-lyi-
which he expects to strike the
contact.
Byron used a great deal of g,
but was very particular to
have only the best to be found in the
market. If Ayer's Hair Vigor had been
obtainable then, doubtlesj he would
have tested its merits, as so many dis-
tinguished and fashionable people are
doing now-a-daj- s.
MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
lienufifnl riaces of Iletreatjtor
Seeker.
Harvey's Mountain Home. - .
This resort is famous for its 'comfort,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of,
rich uiillt and cream, as well as for Its
cener and numoroua near-b- y
points of interest. The best trout fisbioe
is accessible by short excursions to either
branch of the Uallluas. Hermit Peak
and grind call are of easy access. Bur-
ro's are to guests for daily
riding. Tbe Pecos National Park is withinIs miles, and is reached by easy trail;
expeditions en be outdtted and guide se-
cured 'at th ranch.
for transportation and .terms, inquire ot
Judge Wooster, Est La Veizas,. or ad-dress. H. A. Harvey.
- sj j San Ignaclo Resort.
' The Herroltige is a new hotel situated at
the fo X of Hermit's Peat, on the Sapello
river, Up among me piuen. muuj
advantages not usually fouud at summer
resnrts, a go id hotel with modern improve-
ments and well furnished rooms, a post-offic- e
is losated at this point, and fre tele- -
Barber ftof,
13. U. BLAUVELT,
Tonsortal Parlors,
Osoter gtreoi.
Bon-to- Bt. Loula, Long Branch, round
senator, nnd round, square and bos pom-
padour a apecialcy.
PAULOU BAKIJKU SUOI.
Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, Prop.
Only skilled workmen employed. Hotand cola baths Iu connection.
fRnba
BAD MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Biitb otreet and Grand avenue
vrs Uoodi.
I.D DaKOMEUO,
' II. P.omero, Manager,
South Bide Plasa
County Surveyor.
tt. MEltEDITH JONES,
KNGINKEU AND COUNTY 8CBCITY Olitce, room 1, City Hall.
Plij siclans and Hnrcona.
v. c. UOKUUM, M. D.
TAMMU OPERA HOUSE, EASTO1 Las Vegas. N. M. Office hours: 11 toVia. m., 2 to 4 p.m., 7 to S p.m.
IK. J. SI CUNNlNGUAia,
HY8ICIAN AND 8UBQKON. OFFICE IN
Malboeut building, up stairs.
"DHYSIOIA N ANU 8TJBGEON . HOB WELL,
A. N. M.
Attorn cys-at-La- w.
IIOLItAN & I.AEKAZOI.O, .
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, r)(f.8MARAISside of plaza, Las Vegas,N. 1. m-Ui-
FKANK 8PKINGKB,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOH AT LA W ,
Offlco In Union block, S'xtU street,
cum uaa vegas, a
m. a. riaukr,
A TTORNEY AMD OOONBBJLLOR AT LAV
. Santa Ke. N. M. (P. O. Box F.) Prac
tices In tho supreme court ana flli 3!otrleCourts of tho Tomtory. Spoctal atterttougiven to Spanish .nd Mexican grant titles
and mining litlgatioa..
LOiTU & EOKT
OFFIOK, WIATTORNEY9-AT-LAW- . East LasVeRfis, N. M.
l'luinblnK.
J. D. KUIZ.
HKATISG AND VESTIL.VTIOJf by steam,and hot air. SWcrand
drainage. liast Las Ve(?as, M. M.
OtFIClAL 01RECTOR).
FEDESAL.
Thomas B. Cation Delogate to Congress
W. T. Tliornton Governor
Lorlon Miller Becretnr;
Thos. 8tnltb Ctilel' Justice
N. O. Collier
llton, L
N. B. Lauuhlln, ra. D. Hants.Felix Martinez.. .(JierE 4th Jndlcln! District
Charles V. Kasley Surveyor-Genera- l
Charles M. Shannon United States Collector
U. B. wiscriot AttorneyEdward L.Hall U.S. IKarphal
W. II. TOomla ... Deputy U. 8. MarshalJ. W. Fleming . U. H. Coal Mine InspectorJames II. Walker, Santa Fe.tteg. Land offlcaPedro Delgaoo.sauta Fe. . . .Hoc. Land OfrieaJohnD. Bryan, Las Oruces.Ron. Land OfficeJaa. P. Aecarato.l.as Crucos.liec. LandOfllce
Richard Young, Koswell.. ..Kg. Land OrliceV7. H. Cosirrove, Koswell. ,.K?e. Laud OfflcnJohn C. HlocS. Clayton Eea. LandoiHfiB
Josephs. Uoiland.Oiafton.Bec, LandOiScc
TEESITOaiAL.
J. P. Victory , Solicitor-Genera- .J. H. Orlet, Dlst. Attorney Bnnta Fo
R. L. Young ..Las Crocus
Thos. J. VVUkersnn " Albuquerque
A. II. Ilarlle ..Silver City
H. M. DOUKberty ' ... 8ocor.x
Geo. McCorailc ' liaton
A. A. .Jone3 " Las Venus
JohnFranl-li- " , Kosvtoll
J 066 begura LibrarianW. fl. Wylljs .Clerk Supreme CourtE. H. Borguiann... ....Sunt. PenitentiaryGeo. W. Knaebol. .. Adjutant General
Hamuel Eldodt ... Treasurer
Mareeilno Garcia.. Auditor
Amado Chaves, Supt. Public Instruction
SI. S. Hart Coal OH Inspector
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM
E. V. Long PresidentLorenzo LopesCarl W. Wlldeosteln Bec'y and Treas.
Renigno Romero ,Frank 8. Croa:on
Dr J. Marron Modlcal Superlntt-nden- tGee. W. Ward Staward
Mrs. Camelia Oltnger .matron
00TJKT OF FB1VATE LAUD CLAIMS.
Joseoh B. Keed. of Iowa. Chief Justice.
Assooi mk jcstioss Wilbur F. 9tone, ofOolorado; Tliomos O. Fuller, of North
Carolina; Willlaia M. Murray, of,Tonnes--
lee; Honry v. niues, 01 liannag.MAttnew Q. Eeynolds, of Missouri, U. 8.
Attorney. ...
CATTLE SANITAHY BOARD.
W.H.Jaclr , chairman, Silver City
H.K.CbaQln.... first district, East Las VegasM.S.Otero soiond district, AlbuquerqueB.G Heat ...tulrd dlEtrlct," atrousJ.F.Hlnk'e Dfth district, Lower PonascoJ. A.LaKf.e. secretary , Las Vegas
01TJHTT.
F. 0. de Baca
Gregorlo Flores County CommlselonereDlonlclo Martluer )
Gregorlo Vare'n Probate JudgePatricio Gonzales Probate Oierir
Jose O. Hontano Assessor
Hllarlo Romero Sheriff
Carlos Gabaldou Collector
Adelablo Gonzales... School Superintendent
Henry Gnke TreasurerF. M. Jones SurveyorJesus iIa. Prada Coroner
LAB VEGAS PBE0I30TS,
Simon Aragon... .Justice of tho Peace, No. 6
D. 0. deRat a " " ?fl
H. 8. Wooster " " ' " S9Antonlno Zubla " ' U
CITY OF FM5T LA3 VE0A8.
F. E. Olnoy . Mayor
T. F. Clay Marsha!
C. E. Terry ...TreasurerJ. E. Moore ....Recorder
E. V Long ....AttorneyOr. M. W. Bobbins., ...Physician
O. Hilllngsworth .J. K. Martin
B. F . Forsythe....W. II. Barbir
.AldermenE. L. Hamblln
8. T Kline
L. H Hofmelster ...
A. T. riogers
BOARD O? BDUCATIOir.
.T. A. Carruth President
C V. HedgcockJohn York Secretary
O si. P. rry Treasurer
Mkmukbs First ward, Alfred .1. Smith,
Geo. V. Eeed; second ward, U O. Fort, "W.
8. McLean; third ward, Edward Henry. J.
M. D. Howard; fourth ward, O. V. IIed,5-Coc-
J. A. C arrutu.
KIW MEXICO BOARD OP HRA'.TH.
W. B. Tipton, M. D., President.... Las VegnsG. S.Eastorday.H l.,V-Ires- .. AlbuquerqueFrauds H.Atklnir, M.D. . Sec. Las VegnsJ. II. Sloan, M. v.. Treas Santa Fe
Win.Kggort, M. D., SaciaFeJ. J. Simla", M. I). . RatonJ. M. Cunningham, M. D E. Las Yogas
Las Vegas, the Chief City
of New MexicoSome
of Her Resources,
Attractions and '
Advantages.
Las Yeoab, meaning "The Meadows
is the county seat of San Miguel county,
lies en both sides of the Gallinas river,
and, witb its suburbs, has about 10,000
Inhabitants.
It bas water works, streot cars, are and
incandescent oloctrio light plant, telephone
excbungeB, Territorial agricultural expert
ment statiou, headquarters of the Atchi
son railway system, New Mexlcb division,
together with railroad machine shops and
worksstock yards, and tbe
largest sheep shearing and dipping plant
in tbo United States. . r
West of the river, tbe old town bas the
quaint and picturesque Mexican appea-
ranceadobe bouses, narrow, crooked
streets, native people and customs, handi
crafts and occupations; but tbe plaza aud
all o( the new town, east of the river, con-
stitute a distinctive American city. The
streets are wide and woll graded, while
sidewalks abouud, shaded 'with growing
trees. Three parks, filled with grass, ar h
trees, add to the' beauty and bealtbfulness
of tbe place. Handsome and well-fille- d
stores, beautiful residences, aud Innumera
ble lawns, set in gross and adorned with
shrubbery and flowers, combine to pro-
claim a cultured community, possessed of
all modern comforts and conveniences.
A city ball, tbreo public school buildings,
court-bouse- , Matouic temple, opera bouse.
Territorial Normal school and. Territorial
Insane asylum are publio buildings, con-
structed of red and white cat sandstone,
unsurpassed in beauty by similar edifices
in any tuwn, of equal size, in tbe States
An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college,
Convent school, Presbyterian Mission
school, Methodist manual training school,
Cbristian Brotheis' Institute, City high
school, tbreo graded publio Bcbools, a kin-
dergarten, a commercial school aud two
music tchools, besides several private teach- -
eis, ere among tne educational auvantages
and facilities. . .
La.3 VBOA8 is tba natural sanatorium or
the United ISiates, combining more nat-
ural advantages tban any other place la
America. Her thermal wattrs are the
equal of the Hoc Springs of Arkansas,
vuiio ber climate is intiuilcly superior.
There is no malaria, no excessive bout or
cold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoos. Tbe
air is pure, dry, rariiled, and highly elec-
trified a certain cure for consumption, if
the disease be taken In time, lue not
waters are a specific for liver, skin, rheu
matic and blood disorders, ller Montezu-
ma hotel is tbe finest hostelry between
Cbicaao and California, and is situated in
a beautiful canyon, Ave miles from town,
wbore tho Jdot Springs, forty in number,
come boiling to tne surface.
The latitude is snout tne same as tnat oi
central Tennessee, while tne altitude is
nearly 6,500 feet. Tbis combination gives
peculiar, but most bappy, result. In tbe
winter, during tbe day, the thermometer
seldom falls, to tbe shade, below forty de-
grees, while it often runs, in tbe sunshine,
to suty-nv- e aegrees or even more, us
the other band, in tbe summer, tbe heat is
uevor oppressive, in tbe shade, aud no
nigbt is too warm for comfortable sleo,
under one or two blankets. Tbe sun fiil
sbme nine days out of every ten, tbe year
round. Tbis, witb the extreme dryness of
tbe air, caused by tne very slight precipi
tation of moisture; the resinous aroma,
rolling down from tbe pine-cla- d moun
taint ; tbe large amount of electricity in
tbe air, und tbe consequent ozone, result
ng from tbealtltude; and tne location of tbe
town, land-locke- d by mountain and mesa
these ell conspire to produce an atmov
poere wblcn is a balm to all diseases or tne
rtspiratory organs. Tbe percentage ofdeath from consumption is lower In Iew
Mexico tban it 13 anywhere else to the
United States; and no other place In New
Mexico excels Las Vegas in tbe salubrity
of its climate. Asthmatics experioooe
immediate and permanent relief, in this
altitude.
in the way of nealth and pleasure re
sort?, Las Vegas is unrivaled. In a radius
of twenty miles, in romantic mountain
gieos and beside babbling mountain brooks,
are tne Las Vegas tiot springs, Harvey's,El Forvenir, Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Ro-
mero Ranch, Blake's, Sparks', Sapello,
Hociada, and other places, too numerous
to mention, wbere health can be recovered,
and life becomes a pleasure to the ennuye,
tbe invalid, tbe over-work- business man.
Las Vegas has two daily and nve weekly
papers, three bands, two building and loan
associations, tbree hotels, many boarding
bouses, nine churches, a number of clubs,
nd all tbe leading civic and social socie
ties; a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar
rels per day; two wool-scouri- establish-
ments, cleaning 1,500,000 pounds of wool
annually; a d brewery and
bottling establishment; a manufactory of
mineral and carbonated waters; two wag-
on and carriage factories; a saddlo and
harness factory; a foundi. elec
tric light plant, three planing mills,
and other enterprises of less importance.
There are eight large wbolesaie bouses.
whoso trade extends throughout tbe Ter
ritory, and into the adjoining sections;
wbiie tne volume oi in is iraoe, ana tne
alue of tbe stocks which they carry, can
not be duplicated west of Kansas City and
sou) b of tienver. i nree oivrcnaocs Dros-er- s
have selected tbe city as their distrib-
uting center, the amount of their yearly
tales exceeding, in the aggregate, tbe com-
bined sales of all other Bucb brokers in
New Mexico. Tbe rotail merchants, of
Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
larger and better stocks of goods than do
tbe retail merchants of any other town in
tbis Territory or Arizona. .
LasVkqas is the distributing point for
nearly all New Mexico. By tbe Atchison
system, she has connection witb Kansas
oo the east, Colorado on the north, Arizo-
na and California on tbe west, and Texas
and Old Mexico on the south. Besides
these, she has more stage lines, connecting
ber witb tributary territory, than has any
other town in New Mexico. Tbis territoryincludes tbe entire section east aud south
of tbe mountains, and comprises the coun-
ties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, San Miguel,
Santa Te, Socorro, Dona Ans, Grant,
Cbaves, Lincoln and Eddy, with parts of
Valencia and Bernalillo a country larger
tban all New England. This takes in the
famous Valley oftbe Rio Grande, and tbe
less famous, but not less excellent, Valley
of the Peoos the tlueat fruit sections cf
tbe wost.
This Territory Is rich In everything that
constitutes tbo Wealth of Nati ns. Iron,
coal, lead, silver, gold, mios, limestone, CJ.1
sandstone, marbles, gypsum, soda in end-es- s
variety nnd exliatistless quantities,
are among tbe several products of the
country which Las Vegas commands.
Sheep, cattle and lumber abound, so that
In each of those prims articlrs of commerce
this city Is tbe best market in New Mexico.8be handles more wool tban nil tbe other
towns in the Telritorv combined, ' while
her commerce In hides is truly enormous.Ia tbe same way, she stands nt
for ber traae in grains, hay, vegetables,
and other farm products; while her trade
in ice, gatbered in the neighboring moun-
tain oinyons, exteuds east into Kansas,
wet Into Ar'.tona, and south into Old
Mexico.
Chi.f V ia Aredol, of tho Santa Fe
!lro department, in writing to it friend
in Albuqiinique, states that hii lira ria.
panmi'iit opened water ou lliu St.
V inoi nt saniiariutn tiie at a .I'lSnure
of only foriy Qve. pounf!., slrotig
ent.uh lo throw a stream ovu' u ten.
foot pol", und iliut the precsu-- e keptat
forty tivj pounds f r at least lit y
'jjlnurs, allowing the (ire to get a
good hfulwuy,
None But Ayer's at th World's rlr.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla cr.joys tbe ex
iraordinary distinction of having been
the only blood purilier allowed an ex
hibit at the Woild's lair, Chicago,
Manufacturers of other Sarsapnrillas
sought by eveiy means to ordain a
showing of tbeir goods, but they were
all turued away under tho application
of tbe rule forbidding the entry of
patent medicim-- and nostrums. The
decision of tho Woild's fair authorities
In favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
effect ns follows; "Ayer's Satsnpanlla
is not u patent medicine. (t does not
belong to tho list of nostrums. It is
here on its merits "
Don Agapito Arobuletn was a visitor
in iarmiugton, this week.
Harper's Bazar
IN 1896.
The twpntv-ni- n h yfar of HARPER'S
BAZAK, beginning in Jonubrv, 18116, lioda
it maintaining i!fl ileeervetl reputation both
as a Journal and a, weekly peri-
odical for bnmo roarling.
Kvety v.iek the BAZAR presents b"an-titt-
toilottus for various i.urotfons, Han-no- z,
IIai'Dk, aud t'HArvis illoHtrate and
engrave ibe newoit d'Binns from the finest
model in Furls und Berlin. Niw York
Kasliloim epitomizo current styles inXew York. A fortnightly pattiru-ehee- t
imppleiuent witti diagrams and directions
enunles women to cut aud make their own
gowrs, Rnd is of great value to the pro-
fessional wodiHti) ns wull as lo tho amateur(li'tfiiihkcr. Children's Clothing receiven
coustitbt attention. Fashions for Men are
de'eribed in full rietnil by a
Our Paris Lelte-- , by Katiukinb
Uis hoitEST, is a sprightly weekly recitel
of fashion, gossip, hu! social doings in
Piirin, given by a clever woman iu an en-
tertaining way.Both the serials for 1800 are tho work of
American women. Mrs. fit mid, byMakta IioriSE Pool., Is a striking story of
New England life. MAitr E. Wilkinb, iu
Jemm", H Koor Mtin, die(,u?ses the al-
ways interesting problem of the ro'ations
tetwoen labor and cnpitdl. Sln.rt stories
will t e written by tho tHt authors.
'pedal IArtuieiiw. Unsic, TheOutJcor Wnuan, I'ersonals, AVhat We Are
LXiirf. Women and Men. report and dis-
cuss rbmiuet) of immediate interest.
Anf-wer- s to orrepponilt-iitii- . Quea-ti'in- s
receive tho porsonal ot'.ention ot the
editor, nnd are answerei nt tbe earliest
piactiuable date after their recolpt.
Tha Vclnmes of the BAZUl begin
with tha first Number for January, of
eaob year. When no tin e is mentioned,
ut sjriptions will begin with the Number
current at the time of receipt of Order.Remittance should bs made by Postof-fic- e
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chaucs
ur loss.
Newspapers are not to copy tbis adver-
tisement without the express ordor of
lJarpor & Brothers.
HAMPER'S PKBIOPICALS.
rtittrEn's Maoazinb cne yer $4.00Haupru's Wkeklt 4.00
Haiipkb's Bazau " 4.00
Hakpbu's Kouno Tabi.b " 2.00
Postage Free to all subscribers In tbe
United ijtates, Canada and Mexico.Address Hakpek & Bkotbeiis,
P. O. Hjx S0 N. Y. City.
F. 04KLEY,
Successor to J. 8. E'eton,
la sii Sip Faintlii
Giazitiff, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Shop Opposite Express Office.
.
TELEPHONE 57.
t'jrvii in 51iW.
mm. Sif5POPULAR
Af(
KrfDOYS
1
!.r.:.i,vi.h'-vi- i
(FRANK 'LESLIE'S -
OPULAR
MONTHLY
Cantalns esoh Month : Original Water Color
Prontl3p!ei:a ; I2B Quarto Paget of ReadingMuttrr: 100 New end MlRli-cln- ss l!li:tr-Iion- !j
IKors Literary Matter and !Hutra.
tions than cny other Mae-azln- In America.5 cts. ; $3 a Year.
Frank Leslie's Pseasaii! Hours
' FOR BOYS AND C5RLS.
A Hrljfht, "UTiolesome, Jnrenllo Monthly,'
Finlv illustrated. Tho best v.'Hters for young
people O' ntributa to It. 10 i ts- i $1 a year.
"IiDALI.S03:CEI?TI0TfST0
."!-- ,..
Frank Leslies Publi slti rg I'cl'sp,
42-4- 4 Bond St.,'
Uaicloubfsdlytne Best Club Ote
fo Tyar.h L.aHc PuhllfMna JIovm, H.T,for Kem Illustrated Premium List, Fit.
A Subscription
to the
FREE!
to subscribers to the
DAILY OPTIC
Who, in the next thirty days
pay us one year' vubscription
n advance.
Vv vii' ' l dvHlH-plics- , biliousrhVtit ''''V;; .''f-.- t ; Bi'iliVrt-r- , victim ot
it, or mkI mruc, ti cC v '"Merc i;i in! d isvnnud
tuiutnl, liow !;ry to-
j'S '' i' I'nl s;iiiiii nud l.vi.'ltt&-r.:U- ii..e;;.-;tlic- will toll
:': J ivmi bv taking Kiss- -
- ?
The Cbcnp.'Kt. Prret and Beat I'amtiy
1 J.leJK'lno l.t ilm World I
'For OoN'W'ill'ATlOV. Jaun-
dice. IlllilIW;l!lllei:, SICK 1 IC.MMCI I K, fiiliC.
lJeprcsKinii Sjiiritu, nHIK li'l o l.U'ri,Henri Uin if. Tiilu tinrivMllcl lvtr.' civ I
wuTtinirtl not to rniiirin u tiliir'0 pi.r.Ule oi'
2lKCI'l:V, or tiny iijHicntl HiiOMiiiu-c- but itt
contniniiitf tliuJ ,SnmIi.Mn Uot.u mul llcphn
wliiuh tin ;! l'luviik i'.co im: lured in
countn'rH wlu'i u Livi r J ;ii.j;t;ii. Must i ji uIt wltl euro nil Ubcuotr. cau.-c- j by Diru.iv
ment ol Ilia l iver otnl rnwcl.
Tho SY.Ml'ToM.S l JJvtr Complaint uro a
omiT or mul t:.:ue i; tec iimum; j i i ri
Wuok, Silk ov Jninm, r.ru n mistake:! ir I j)Lltl
math-iii- ; hour fcatmiuch; J...'.:i a A it ill.",
liO'.vt'liWilluniuU'U ti ImIvuiuw la:.; I iWMiii.'iH;
Lush of iMcinury villi it painful Kvusulion oc
having failed ly n luttnnu wl;i'.'h o.'j-h- toh(vo been (Join; leiUil ; Low spirits, u I'nck
yellow appuarain-i- of tllu Skin mid lyes, a '.iryCotitfh olten mistaken fur Consumption.
fejomutiiue many of tlicso Hymptums fiUenl
tbo dispJiKi-- , at ol he' very few; but tho I.(T.!(in gom-i-Mll- the Heat of the disease, find if not
ipffulutcd f'rent suf'j'erinff, wicluLedH will ciif.nc.
Tho i'olkwiji(; highly ctiiccmcd persons allestto tlu' virtu.- of ,Siinnioi::i l.ivcr 1!( 'ulalor;
lien, W, K, Hull, Vwh. (in. S. W. U. K. Co.; Iter.
1. K. I'trry, tia.; Col. JO, K. SpurUs Al-bany, (ia. j C . Alasli-rsrm- Ksq., ttlierUf Llii Co..
tia.; Hon. Akwandur 1J. Stephens.
"Wu have tcstv'd its virtues. I'crsonnllv. nndkknow that fur Dyspepsia, iJiliousiieca mid
Throbbing Headache it is the be'ut medicine tho
world evernnw, V tried forty other remediesbefore Simmons Tiver 14 emulator, but none f;a c
us more than temporary relief; out tho ! emu-lator not only relieved, but cured us." lia
TEltBCUAPIf AMI MlSSSIiNlilili, Miieon. Ga.
M.'.NIT.'.C'l i.KPi) ONLY YY jJ. 11. ZlilLIN A CO., l'liiiude.iphin, l'n. t
A. B. Allen ar.d wife started across
the country from Rosffel), for Kauaas,
nheve they will viiU fneuils tor a few
weeks. Tury cxpeci to re'.urn ubou:
tbe middle of Sepuniber. ; i
Your Boy Won't Live a Month. ,
So Mr. Oilman of 34 Mill
street, South Gardner, Mass., was told
by tbo doctors. His son had Lung
trouble, following; TjpboM -- Malaria,
and ho spent theo hundred aud e
dollars wiia di clors, . k ho
finally pava him up," saying: ."Your
boy won't live a month." Ha Hied Dr.
KiDg'g New Diseovtry, ar.d a few bot
tles restored him to health and enabled
him to go to woik a perfectly well
man. 11 o says he pwes his present
good health to use of Dr. King's Nuv?
Discovery, bru kuows it to be the
best iu the world for hung trouble.
Trial lottlts free tit Murphey-Va-
Petten Drug Co's. drug stores, Lis
Vegas an 1 East Las Veg-is- rt whole
sale by 15rowne & Manzanarcs Co.
.
Revereud Brant!ty united iu mar
riage Miss Mabel Smith and Harry
Kincaid, down at Ivldy.
Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery
man and merchant of Goshen, Vu.,
has this to say on the subject of rheu-
matism: 'I take pleasure in recom-
mending Chamberlain's 1'aiu Balm for
rheumatism, os I know from personal
experience that it will do all that is
claimed for it. A vear ago this spring
my brother was laid up in betiwith
inflammatory rheumatism and suffered
intensely. The first application of
Chamberlain's Palm Bulai eased
the pain and the use of one
bottle completely cured him. Foi
sale by lv. D. Goodall, Depot Drug
Store.
Mrs. Evans and hercharniintjdaugh.
ter, Gertie, who have been at Pugt3a,
returned home to Farmington.
' tor every quarter in a man s pocket
there ore a duzrn uses; and to use each
oue in such a wny as to derive ibe
greatest benefit is a question every one
must solve for himself. We balieva,
however, that uo better uso could be
made of one of these quarters than to
exchange it a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, a medicine that every family
should be provided with. For sale by
K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug Store.
Mr.nsger L T. Delnnev, of tbe
Western L'nion ofQae, at Albuqiierqns,
has gone to Jjmez on a variation trip.
Edw.VVALTMN'S
, Dounhis Ave., first door
west of Furlong gallery. ;
Family , Washing a .Specialty.
Good Work Done
on Short Notice.
GIVE U3 A TRIAL. ',
Robt. 1. M. Ross,
; Real Estate :
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
Prices to Suit tlie Til
Tints from $100 Bp.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e '
Towp Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities,
Desirable Aore Properties; Fat mi under
Irrigation Ditches. OiHce ou
29FU01 TAiME0PRA HOUSE. I. US VESfiS.
.'iUlwWWltC
'v It in wanted for
F0g re
A.NECSUTE. ' AMERICAN HOMES,
A RltBl.Y iLLUSTRATSn HONTHI.Y
for people who wish to
PLAN, BUILD
r BEAUTIFY 7r r--inir iiom::s.
Filled with Brlgh. Ideas,
ftractlcal.common Ar-
rangement of Uro'mdh;
Uecoratlug, Furnishing,
etc., etc.
Scr.C '0 cents for a cpov
and leal J fc'iw to gel lab
J5 F0i AH ANECDOTE.
American Homes
Pub. Co.
Box 733. KN0XV1LLB, TENN
Cilubra'e the tuurlti of July inglorious
style.
1)9 you lark faith and lovo health
Let us establish our faith and restore
your health with Da Witt's Sarsspa
rillu. Winters Drug Co.
John Darlir.gton lift Ritou for
Green River. Utah, to inspect some
mining properties in that y.cinity.
Wake up, Jacob,dy Is breaking!'
so said De Witt's Little Early Risers to
tbe man who bad taken them to arouse
bis slugefoh livtr. Winters Drug Co
O. M. Biedluuian, formerly of Raton
but now of Denver, spent a few days
at the former p.soa visiting friends.
Pass the good word along the line
Piles can be quickly cured without an
operation by simply applying DeWitt's
Witch Haa-e-l Salve. Winters mug uo
The ladies of - tbe Etstern Star
have postponed tbelr eutertalnmen
nd social from the 19th to Friday
the 2Gih Inst., up at Raton.
Pure blood means good health. De
Witt's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood,
cures Eruptions, Eczema, Scrofula and
all diseases arising from impure blood.
Winters Drug Co.
Mr. and Mis. Didduite left Raton
or Mexico, where they expect to
make their future borne. -
Do not wear impermeable and tight
fitting hals that constrict the blood'
vesaels of tbe scalp. Use Hall's Hair
Renewer occasionally, and you will
not be bald.
L. V. Oloese will croze 60,000 or
60,000 sheep near Raton, to which
point they are being shipped from Cal
ifornia.
We are anxious to do a little good in
this world and can think of no pleas
anter or better way to do it than by
recommending One Minute Cough Cure
as a preventive of pneumonia, consump
tion and other eerious lung troubles
that follow neglected colds. Winters
Drug Co. '
Sfurs. A. Bscs, cf Jr nidad, afler a
pleasant visit to the family of Fred
Lujan, at Raton, returned to her
home.
It would be nnrd to convince a man
suffering from bilious colio that his
agony is due to a microbe with an un- -
pronouncabie name. But one dose of
DeWitt's Colio & Cholera Cure will
convince him of its power to afford in
stent relief. It kills pain. Winters
Drug Co.
Alfred Musy left Montreal for Eddv
and was exptcted to arrive there some
time Ibis last week.
Small in eiz but great in result?
DeWitt's Little Early Risers act gently
but thoroughly, curing indigestion
dyspepsia and constipation. Small
pill, safe pill, best pill. Winters Drug
Co. . -
J. Delsgree was an arrival In Eddy
from Montreal. He Will be employed
by Alfred Musy.
Persons who havo a coughing spell
every night, ou account of a tickling
8entation in the throat, may overcome
it at once by a dose of One Minute
Cough Cure. Winters Drug Co.
Mrs. Eaton, of Abilene, Texas, is
visiting ber parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Rodman, in Eddy,
When we consider that the intestines
are about five times as long as the
body, we can realize the intense suffer-
ing experienced when ibey become in-
flamed. DeWitt's Colio & Cholera
Cure subdues inflammation nt once
aod completely removes tbe difficulty".
Winters Drug Co.
E. O. Faulkner left Eddy for Los
Angeles, California, on a visit to his
wife.
Eli Hill, Lumbpr City, Pa., writes:
'I have been suffering from piles for
twenty-fiv- e years nnd thought my case
incurable. 'DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve wasj recommended to me as a
pile cure,' so I bought a box and it
performed a permanent cure." This
is only one of thousands of similar
cares. Eczema, sores and skin dis-
eases yield quickly when it is used.
Winters Drug Co.
E. K. Gihlland, of Decatur, Texas,
is a visitor in Eddy.
Piles, Flies mea.
A sure cure for Blind, Bleed
in? and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk's
German Pile Ointment has cured the
worst cases of ten years' standing by
three or fonr applications. No one
need suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Ortr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Price fl.00. Sold at
Depot drug store Las Vegas
W. S. Hopewell, rf Sierra tounty,
passed through .Albuquerque, going
north..
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt-Rheu-
Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands. Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and G ranulnted Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.
TO HOESlToWNEKS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-
dition try Dr. Cody's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, eure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-work- horse. 25
cents per package. For salo by druggists.
L. II. Powers, of the Indian Terri-
tory, will arrive at Raton, in a few
days, to spend the summer with bis
cousin, John Beck.
Some people are constantly troubled
with pimples and boils, especially
about the face and neck. The best
remedy is a thorough course of Ayei's
Sarssparills, which expels all humors
through tbe proper channels, and so
makes the skin become soft, healthy
and fair,
began to disappear and my general
health improve. I persisted in this
treatment, until the sore was en-tire- ly
lienled. Since then, I use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally as
a tonic and blond-purifie- r, and,
it seems as though I could not
keep Jiou.se withoutIt." Mrs. S. A.
Pields, Uloomfleld, Ta.
AYER
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.
Ayer's Pills Regulate) the Liver.
Eddy is to havo another meat mar-e- t,
Woods & Baker being the style
t the new firm. Mr. Baker formerly
sd charge of the market of W. W.
Bush.
Free PI Is.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and eet a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
rial will convince of their merits
These pills are easy in action and are
arfTr.nlarly effective ,. in the cure of
constipation aud sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guar
anteed to be perfectly free from every
deleterious substance and to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by 'giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 25 cents per
box at. Murphey-Va- n Pctten Drug
Co's., Las Vegas and East Las Vegas,
and at wholesale by the Browne &
Manzanarcs Co.
Ed. Kosenwald, member of the dry
goods linu of ltosenwald Bros., Albu-
querque, witb his family, left for
sou ihern California, where they will
remain during the summer mouths.
Bo suro to get Simmons Liver Regu-
lator for your Spring Medicine. It's
the old reliable that aid the old folks
so much good. Don't let anyone per-
suade you to take anything else in-
stead. You can ulwsys tell Simmons
Liver Regulator by the Red Z on the
package. Don't torget tbe word Regu-
lator Simmons Liver Regulator bet-t- er
tban anything elso, and sure to do
you good.
Mrs. Oice Goodwin and daughter, of
VVaxahachie, Texas, arrived in Eddy,
this week, to visit relatives. Mrs. Good-
win is a sister of Mrs. Brantley.
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chill-blain- s,
corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Murphey-Va- Petten Drug Co., Las
Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole,
lale by Browne & Manzanares Co.
K. H. Stifel, fiimerly a partner of
Emil Kleinwort, in tbe butchering
business, has returned to Albuquer-
que from his visit to Cincinnati, Ohio,
relatives and friends,
Will Not PerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.
K. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE
cures nervous prostration. Not mi-
raculously, but scientifically, by first
removing tbe germs of disease and then
supplying bsalthy nerve food, increasing
the tppctlte, helplns digestion and strength-
ening tho entire Bystcm. Dosporata cases
require prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. B. Pocd. of Delta, Iowa, who
writes: "As tho result of a lightning stroke,
tho physicians said I bad a light stroke of
puralys's, my limbs would all draw up. I
Dr. Miles' would bare throbblngsIn my chest that seemed
Nervine unendurable. For three
months I could not sleepRestores und for three wcoks did
not close my eyes. IHealth.... prayed for sleep, and
felt that if relief did not come I would be
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine and the second night slept two
hours and from tliut time on my health im-
proved! slowly at first, but steudlly and
surely. I took la ill 40 bottles, and I cannot
express bow grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and have taken o medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
Is sold ty druggists on guarantee that first
bottle benefits or money refunded.
Book on heart and nerves frcj. Dr. MilesMedical Co., Elkhart, lad.
tt, li. Al. Kos?, r.
J, E. Mocre, Sc'y aud Treas.V. H JotupK.m, Mnuugcr,L. Janv.son.
THE
Las Ftps Teiepsuao Co.
Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves.
East Las Vegas, N. M.v ,
Electric Door Uells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates."
RAFAEL ROMERO.
Claim Agent
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian depreciation Claims a
Csnecialty.
Isaac R. Hitt Ik Jo., Chicago, III., Bur-Oe- tt,Thompson 4 1 nw, WaBhlnfjton, 1). C,are associated with me in cases betore thuOonrt.nl Claims.
LAS VGAS BftlCK" YARD,
James McLaughlin,
Contractor and Builder.
Qadtatious ou Brick ftimishcd, at th6
yard or in the wall. .'
t..- t.j' .... . . r'itisua
For Infor.nf.!on an.l free llanSboo'c wrlto to
MUKN & CO., I'M lipr.jDWAV, Kew Voi:S.OWt bureau for securing: patrnte In Aaicrletb
Lvcry n,t.?nt taken cut 1 y us ia bronpht beforethe publl-- by a aotlco given fieo otdicrao lu UiO
Jf-- Z ..?.r??. CSA ?
largest clrwilo.ttnn of onr pclentlfle pawr In thoworid. t'pleiWhlly Illustrated. K ) hitelilRens
totan rhoiu-- be it. Wckir, ::t.(ttKir; jjl.ra six month's. A.l Jressi, MO'.vW ' ft CO.,;ii3 1 ilr.nciw.i, Kcv.' Vorl: Citv.
S3
incubators proouer.
Rlukc moq'v while M ."'A
time
Catelor'tuls oil "bout
it.ancldt tcrifceseve: i Illustratec
article njcaed lor
poultry susictM.
1 IiV IL,ikU
mechanically the best
Brr?i-r-aw- are i'acific Const
Agents. Bicvcle cata-- g
1 fli' ' inn. m leo. etc.. AOEtfTS V.'AKTEI).
J?.VVALL7.rA ifcrraAToa co.,itsis!as,C!i. t3 Main fct., X,cs A:2e!fcs.
mttmMQ . per
W. .WEEE
I5ll11 "J
of cither sex, any ?c, in any part of the country,
ct tho employment which we furnish.' You neon
not be away from homo over night. You can give
yonrwholetime to Mis work, oronly your spore mo-
ments. Ascapital Unotroqiiircdjoiirau no risk.
We supply you will, all that is needed. It will
cost you nothing to try tlio business. Any one
can do tbe work. Beginners nrnko money from
the start. Failure is unknown V'itli our workers.
Every hour you labor you can easily make a dollar.
Ko one who is willing lo work fails to make mora
money every dsy than can lie made lu three days
at any ordinary employment. Send for free book
containing the fullest information.
H. HALLETT & CO.,
Oox 8SQ,
PORTLAND. IVSAfriE.
.
Vnone connection u "
Tne tabte i bountifully supplied at all
time with all that the season affords.
Uueste.wisblug to come, can telephone and
n v.a'vf;ya.noe will be sent for them. Rates,
$3 00 per week. J. V Lvjak, Proprietor.
Summer Mountain Resort.
The El Porvenir mountain resort will
now receive guests for ' the summer.
Tbe most pioturesque scenery in America,
tine fishing and bunting. Best of hotel ac-
commodations in New Mexico.' For terms
for board and lodging, apply to the Ro-
mero Mercantile Co., Lag Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest corner of the
plaxa. every Saturday and Tuesday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock; fare for the round trip, $1.For further information, call at tbe above
establishment. 30tt.
The Park House.
Las Vegas Hot Springs. N. M. We still
have a few choice rooms left for those who
come early. The mot popular bouse at
tbe spring. Mr. Bib Brltton, late from
the east, has charge of the kitcnen; every-
thing is prepared in best of style. Rates,35 cents per meal. Room and boar J $7 per
week. Table suppliad with the best tbe
market affords. Rooms by tbe day, 50 to
7ft cents.
Mrs. Kate Dbnnis,
148-t- f Manager.
To Healtb-Secka- rt. -
Tbe Blake Ranch, on tbe bead of the Rio
Sapello, is now prepared to receive limit,
ed number of hoarders. This ranch is
located in tbe heart of tbo mountains, amid
tbe most beautiful scenery in the world,
wbere brook trout and wild game offer
ample diversion for the nimrod or anyone
seeking out-doo- r sport. It is located only
twenty-fiv- e miles from Las Vegas, and
within eight miles of the Rio Pecos, and
only three miles from tbe headwaters of
tbe Bio Gallinas. Address,
Address Mr. J. P. Blake, Soclada, or In
noire for conveyances and rates of W. K.
Crites, Kast Las Vegas, N. M.
ra.p.BjuM.
TMf Boofada, M. k.
GOOD NEWSPAPERS
fit a Very Low Prise.
THE (Galves-
ton or DallnR) is published Tuesdays and
Fridays. Eieh issue cousists of tight
pages. There are snccial department for
the fermrra, the ladies, nod tbe boys aod
girls, besides a world ot general news mat-
ter, illustrated articles, market reports,
etc. You got
104 Papers for Only $1.
Sample Copies Free, Address
A. H. BELO & Co., Publlshcrt
PALLAS or GALVESTON, TEX,
Rates to City of Mciko.
LasVkoab, N. M.. March 9tb, 1896.
Round trip ratet to City of Mexico, ffomLis Vepap. $06.70. Ooing limit, Bixty
days, witb find I return limit, of six months
from date of ale.
RATES TO PHOENIX.
TourM rates to Phoenix, Arix., and re-
turn from Lai Vegas, $48.50 Limits,
fifteen day, in etcb direction, with finallimit of six months.
tt C F, Josh, Agent.
J
Job Printing
Of every description
execnted with neatness
and despatch
At tie Cptic JoEooins
'3- -:
-1"
PROHIBITION PKIIAtHHD,t HE DAILY OPTIC. IMOItHONAIi J'KNCI LINOS.
J, II. Daniel is over from Mora,
Governor O. A. Had ley Is In the city to- -
First class Goods
t Lowest Prices. 0LMIUELL & GQiCo., mixMajor Scott (1st an Glu(usnt Lecture at theW, C. T. U. Mwtlnu, Last Evenlwr. day. 1 Spottr Boot ii le
MAOOMC TEMPLE.
The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of
The People's Paper.
tew Mexico nnstlic Finest Climate in the World GIF
BATUKDAY EVENING, JUNE 20. 18fMJ Wholesale GrocersFancy and Staple
...Groceries.
Major Hcott, oue of tbo mo it gifted aud
talented orators of the day, lectured, last
night, lu the M. K. church. He has been Id
the lecture Ueld for fifteen yean. U has
a national and International repu'a'lou,
and baa worked with Neal Dow, John B.
Cough, Blebopp Vincent, Foster aud Simp-
son, and many other illustrious char-
acter.
Major Hcott and wife will occupy the
pulpit of Kev. H. J. Hoover, Sunday, morn
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
Capt. W. B. Brunton U down from Shoe-
maker.
H. J. Ryan returned to tbo oi'y on No. 1,
listevonlng.
Dou Eduardo Martlnea was In from
Auton Chlco
J. L, Lauh came back west as far as
Tiiuldad, lust evening.
H. B. Jobuson was in the c'.ty from his
mountain ranch, yesterday.
BStfJ, Biehl, leading undertaker,
PAND"
Patroulaa tbo I'lasa refrenhmeut ttuud.
Fruits and Vegetable,
Fish and Oysters...,in Season. Telephone 16.for everybody, ing and evenlug. A few of the thoughtsat Amoe
It
Hats aud caps
.S. Law la'. Edward Henry returned from Santa Feof bis lecture, last uUbt, are a f jIIowj;
Out of alxly-seve- n counties In l'enn.yl on the early morning train. jL7caxt;i
BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS
-- In the City,
New Designs
Attractive Prices
Up-to-D- ate Styles
Call and Sea Our Ladies', 20th Century Shoes
restaurant for an
108-t- f
Mrs. Jefferson Ryt)"!d '"turned from sThe New Brunswick
appetizing meal, vauia, forty-tw-
o voted for local option
visit to the east, last evening.which, at that time, was a long step to
Vet-a- s HollerLai Attorney M. O. ' Reynolds returned to East Las Vegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico.Native hran at themills, at 80c. per 100.
ward Btate prohibition. As a result 70 per
cent, of orime decreased, which so alarmed
thsliouor dealers In regard to the whole
100-t- f Bauia Ko from St. Louis last night.
Deputy IT. B. Marshal Loomia returned
state that a committee was sent lo InterHenry Coora took the third degree in iba
masonic blue lodge last evooing. from Raton to Santa Fe, last night.
Ramon Chaves and Manuel Valdei wereview the legislature, which body
and the
governor of the state, this committee gaveThe New Mexloo delegates are expected In the city from Manuelito
In from St. Louis, Sunday evening. Charles Brown, who had spent the past
to understand that It would not be wise
to oppose tbem, saying th 15,000 liquor
dealers control three voters each, making
15.000 votes In all, and some one will lose
three months at Harvey's ranob, returnedThe Duplicate whist olub will meet with
to the city yesterday.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ilfeld, tbia evening.
his position, if our business is to bs ahtag I. H. Rapp passed through the city, last
HAY. GRAIN. SEEDS.
New Mexico Seed House.
GENERAL COMM. Q SI ON BUOINEOO.
GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY
WOOL,
ioo, ioa and 104 North Second St.;
St. Louis? Mo.
onlzsd thus. Therefore, we demand a re evening, for Bant Fe. He will return to
TRACII AND THAIN.
Engine 913 Is in the shops for a new
piston rod.
Engine 722 was in for slight re.
pairs to her pistou rod. , .
Walter Wade, of Raton, has accepted a
position in the shop at that point.
Brakeman C. M. Dougherty and family
returned from Kansas City, last evening,- - )
A new fire box arrived at Raton for
engine No. 90S and she will be rebuilt at
once,. i
Fireman H. I. Ezall has moved bis, fam-
ily from Trinidad to Raton, h.'i wife Ar-
riving there yesterday.
Engine 437 blew off ber piston rod, and
broke out her cylinder head, and Is In the
shops for the needed repairi. ' '
n. R Brady and P. W. Conn era, eastern
refrigerator carman, were passengers for
California on No. 1, last evening.
Tbe telegraph office a Tipton was closed
y at noon, and tbe night office at Col-m-
will be abolished from y on.
A. H. Jones, a tool maker at the At
The largest and best assorted stock of
men's shoes to be bad a Sporleder's.-172-t- f peal of vour laws so obnoxious to us as Las Vegas in the morning.
Mrs. Jas. A. Dick is in return fromliquor men. Somehow, these men do holdschool directorsjieclal election for the balance of power, and have the power few months pleasantly spent at ber oldFrlos, date not yet G. B. WOODS.Successor toHARTMAN & WEIL.also to use It to their advantage always""til Vtgr 1B11 ' AJitos--Sxed. home. Los Gatos, California.Relative to responsibility "the people" R M. Tomer, Chamois, Mo ; James M.
Dean, Santa Fe, and J. H. Daniel, Mora,A new walnut case Albrecbt piano for
Sale cheap, inauire at the Katbbua shoe
are very much like the little boy who said
to h!s mother: "Ma Isn't it mean and
crnel to tie a tin can to a dog's tail?" "Yes,
my son," replied the motbtr, "and I hope
register at the Central hotel,
W. B. Brunton, Shoemaker; O. A. HadStore.
197-2- t. O. L. HOUGHTON,ley, Watrous, and Geo. 8. Burr, Aurora,There is a forest fire of considerable ex my son will never be guilty of doing any Mo., are guests of the New Optlo.
A Couch for Comfort.
A Couch for Health.
Restore energy, sooth nerves, cure ills, prolong life by
the timely purchase of a handsome couch. ,
tent raging out in the hot springs moun Ibingso unkind." "No-o-- I wouldn't,
--DEALER IKDon Ramando Ullbarri. of Otitos Fttos,tains. ma, I only held the dog."
High and low license are like the double was Id thecity with business beJ. A. Hand and orchestra will give fore the county school superintendent. Hardwarebarrel shot guni When the boy or manIs ruined by the deadly fire from the saloon StoYos &AgricnlturalImBlemenlslawn concert at Watrous, next Thursday lantic A Pacific shops, expects to leaveH. C. Williams, wife and J. A. Aber
evening. it is Impossible to tell from which barrel crombie, of Anton Cbico, Miss Cell JCfdd, Albuqueique with bis family for a vaca-
tion in the Jemex country.
Engine 713 will be ready to leava the
the fatal shot Issued; the high or the lowMax Goldeaburg, left for the Conchas of Raton, are registered at the Plata
license barrel. hotel.this morning to superintend the shearing
of Ilfeld's Eseks. H?nry Coors, John Hill, John Pace andOurs is a most beniflcent government tolicense a business which will create ads- -
drop pit tms evening, after having a
thorough overhauling, having ber lost
Handsome Mottled Corduroy Couch, . . .'. .
Fancy Terra Cotta and Tan Corduroy. . . .
Extra Wide Turkish Terry Couch. . . .
Fine Brown and Gold Corduroy Couch. . .
perhaps others, leave in the morning for
Denver to attend a national meeting ofease so dire that 600,000 patients are fur motion taken up, and a new box put In.
$12.50
: 14.50
16,75
17.50
22,50
I have just received a fine lot of wlodow
Ind door screens which I will sell cheap.
It. B. A. ClEMlCNTS.
nlshed annually to the inebriite asylums General Foreman R. D. Gibbons, of thethe Keeley League.
to be ours J. round house, Engineer Wm. Shaw andBetiigoo Romero returned from St. Louis Fireman Fleming, went up to Raton this'The talk Ilfel i'a make over there EST Id A drinking man once approached the
sneaker and said: "Do you believe in the last evening, where be bad a pleasant visit morn'ng, lu attendance upon Kangaroodisplayed advertisement about couches is to bis son, and where he saw Wm. MoKln
court up there tj-di-worth reading and acting upoD. It ley nominated for president.
Plusi) Bed Lounge (cheap at $25) only. . . . ....
.
. This is Karr's Chicago Bed.
.1'
.,
'. '.'
Imperial Corduroy Couch, rich wine and gold stripe.
There were seven engines in the shops
yesterday, and six to day, beside tbeW. L, Hargrave has signs of bis own that
Col. Wm. McRae is la from Agua Clara
where be has been stopping for
the past two weeks, and 'which plaoe be Ilead- -
never fail In calling the turn on rain. He
ays it will rain sure, to-d- or
OF ALL KINDS,
A large stock of Stoves and Flowi now on band, which will be sold a littl
above cost. These goods art) all warranted to be of the very best make in theUnited States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Stree; EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
AGUA PURA COMPANY
. WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICF
iaJss and storage ia Las Vejras Hot Spring. Canou.
Anri'aal Ca.pa.cit 50,000 T'ons
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.
Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas, N.M
thinks the finest in all the country.
"chronics" they are working on, and 'the
machinists don't find time to loaf, much
less talk to a reporter.
Tbe big statement, which has "kept' the
Biblef " to which he replied "yes." Thon
you believe the marriage at Cana took
place, and you remember Christ tur.ied
water into wine on that occasion. "Yes,
and you may feel at liberty t) drink a'l
the wine you want which hai been mide
of water." Everything is good in its place.
It is perfectly proper for iron to be manu-
factured into Bessemer steel, to be used
in making useful articles; but not for the
purpose of being made Into burglars' tools.
You say public opinion is not sufficiently
IN OFFICIAL CIRCLES.
working force in tbe A: & P. office at
Albuquerque busy for tbe oast few weeks,New Corporation! Fll. Articles-)- . 5. District
"
. piece adjustable to three positions. Only. .'. . 25aOO
Superb Leather Couch on handsomely carved oak frame. 4000
These are all New, Beautiful Designs.
;
, We have others, not so new, considerably less.,
PLAZA. ILFELD'S, PLAZA.
Court-Mln- or Official Mention.
A large amount of wool is being stored
In this city, waiting for the raise that is
aura to come with McKinley's election
next fall.
The floral tributes to the late Mrs. Chas.
Rosenthal are many and beautiful, among
tbem is a floral lyre, sent by the Beetho-
ven society.
The Apollo club will bold a rehearsal at
is about complete, only a few of tbe boys
being engaged Id putting on the lastFrom the New Mexican.
advanced for tbU great question of pro
'touches.
Work In tbe Albuquerque shops continue
At the suggestion of Hon. W. B. Chil
ders, tbe Uoited States attorney for New
Mexico, tbe attorney general has re-a- p
hibition, and therefore want to wait awhile
until people become educated to It.
Ask the Methodists of Martin
Luther did not wait on popular sentiment
to be lively, tbe rnaobinery department
putting in ten hours a day and tbe carpointed Hon. Geo. P. Money as assisstantthe hot springe, preparatory United States attorney for this Territory.to their open meeting there, next month
The military band will not go up. Mr. Money took the oatb of office yester
before he nailed the ninety-fiv- e theses to
the church door in Wittenberg, condemn Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.oay aiternoon ana at once entered uponing tbesiile of indulgences by the Domini tbe active discbarge of bis official duties,Court will open for a while in this city
can Tetzel. Mr. Money most efficiently served in theon Monday next and then adjourn to allow
y court officials to go to Mora, where same capacity under tbe late Mr. HemingEvery Presbyter! in will tell you thatJohn Knox was also In advance of public
sentiment and so every great reformer
Prices that Tell the Tale!
- Por tills Week :term of court will begin late Monday. way and bis ia reoehed
builders working eight hours. Thenar
builders are engaged in a Saoti
Fe mail car.
The report comes from tbe Atchison
Headquarters in New York, that the po-
sition of first made vacant
by tbe resignation of D. B. Robinson, will
not be filled until tbe July meeting of tbe
board of directors. It h understood that
the election will take place at that meet-
ing. . -
Agent Van Slyck, of the A, & P., re-
ports a gratifying increase in touriet
travel as a result of tbe numerous offers of
low excursion rates. The Grand Canon
with manifestations of approval in allhas gone on to victory regardless of thatThat ''Accents per yard" sale, last week, Ladies' and Children'squarters. Hew COMPOBATIQHS.slow coach, public sentiment.of "cool dress goods for hot weather,'
MiLLS & KOOGLER,
Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.,
Real Estatei Mining f Insurance Agts.
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets$23,000,000.County and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for plucing such Becnri-tie- s.Lare list of rarrcb and improved property, and over 8 000,000 acres of timberlands in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors. Office on
Bridge St., Las Vfgas, N. M
Strike while the iron is hot is o good Summer Vests, 8 cts.The following corporations bars filedidea, but Cromwell was in advance ofwas such a success, that Ilfeld's are goingto have a similar offering of flue dress
ginghams and figured duck suitings the 26 inch Silk Pongee, soldarticles with tbe Territorial secretary:Tbe Albuquerque Street Railway C Jmthat. His plan was to strike and make the
60c for 10 yds. Fruit of
tjie L.oom Muslin, yard
wide.
45c for 10 yds. Amos-kea- g
Apron Check Ging-hams.
3c a yard Standard In
everywhere, at 50c. OurIron hot.coming week. It pany Incorporators, Oliver E. CromwellLet the voting strength of the people price gfSc a yard.of New York; A. A. Trimble, E.S. Stover,
A. B. Fergusson and B. A. Sleyster, otdrive the 260,000 licensed tigers from our
The new "National" refrigerator with
its removable ice chamber, swinging foot- - seems to he particularly popular this sumcountry and every boy will have an op Figured Lawns and
sold everywhere at 10New Mexico; bbjeot, maintaining aui mer, excursions having been already, board and g drip-cu- has met portunlty to go through life a gee citizen, operating street railway lines; .capital booked from numerous points both In iba
east and in California.
with sucb marked public approval that
TlfaM'fi ftnA on liniMtm nf 1HA nar nant In cts. Our price 7c a yd.stock, $50,000; life, fifty years; directors.Tbe New Sanitarium.
same as Incorporators; principal place of Ladies' Shirt Waists.Instructions were Issued by TrainmasterAs will be noted In another column, a
digo Blue Calico, 12 yardslimit. .
3 Spools Coats' Threadfor iocts.
refrigerator sales, this season. The price
is remarkably low, too. It business, Albuquerque, Mulhern, to trainmon, to take care of old Best ever offered, 50 cts.call for bids is made for tbe constructionof a sanitarium and hospital. The Sisters, The Surprise Mining Company Incor
WM. MALBOEUF
Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,
Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, --
Shoes and Groceries.
boBe and brasses, when tbey are replaced eacn.porators, Thomas A. Davis, Mauriceof Leavenworth, Kan., who bave the mat
Thompson, William Malboeuf, Jacob Largest Variety of Parasols in tilis City, at Prisss Never Known..ter in charge, are pushing the affair just
as fast as it iB possible to move tbem. Tbe Biehl and Fred A. Edwards; objects, oper
by new ones, and they are ordered to see
that tbey are turned over to the division
store keeper. Failure to attend to this,
will be oonsldered sufficient cause for dis-
missal from tbe service.
Only Agents for Standard Paper Patterns.ating mines and reducing ores; capitalplans and specifications have been drawn
ttock, $5,000; life, fifty years; direotors,np, and they show a very handsome build WE'VE A PINE LOT OP.GODDS,same as incorporators; principal place of HEWtng indeea. it will te or eitner stone or business, East Las Vegas.brick, probably tbe latter, as it can be Th. Swedish Movement
Mrs. Scott will occupy the pulpit at the
Methodist church morning, ser-
vices to commence at 11 o'clock. Major
Scott will preach in the evening. Both
services will be a treat to Lis Vegans, and
will no doubt be enjoyed by a great many
people.
Rev. C. L. Bovard, wife and family, of
Albuquerque, came down yesterday, paid a
abort visit to Rev. Hoover, and then went
out to. the springs, where Mr. Bovard will
enjoy a much needed rest, and where Mrs.
Bovard will remain for some time In
search of better health, since her health
The Mogollon Mercantile Company Iacompleted in shorter time of that material.
corrorators and directors, Max Sjhuti,
Purchased at a Great Sacrifice, and will give" ""
Uur Customers the Advantage of this
Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.
And Electric Massage, the treatments given
by me, strongly aid tbe minaral waters by
directing tbeir effect upon those parts of
tbe body where cure is desired. I confloe
It will be three stories in height, and will
be arranged for a sanitarium, hospital and Sixth Street, Opposite PostofTice.Henry RoBenburg, of Sliver City , and Ham
uel Scbitf, of Mogollon; objects, conductcomplete borne, iucluding a dispensary and
operating rooms. Tbe urgent need of ing a general merchandise business at my work to these special treatments; also,
corns, bunions and ingrown toe nailsMogollon ; capital stock, $10,000; life, tensucb an Institution In the Territory has be THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY YOUR CROCERIES.ER'. &-MYERS- .come greater since the unfortunate de treated. ' F.H.Nelson,years; principal place of business, MogolIon, Socorro county, . " "'. 185 ml Las Vegas Hot Springs Bath Housestruction of the noble institution at Santabag been very poor for a long time. A. A. SENECAL; Manager.OFflOIAL MOTKS.Fe. recently, and all diligence will be used
In pushing It to completion. Tbe.arcbitect, There are eleven witnesses here from tbeLumberton. region, on. the timber trespass
To-da- y the good people of Upper Las
Vegas, with tbeir pastor, Rev. Father
O'Keefe, are engaged in celebrating the Dealers in
I. H. Rapp, is at present out of tbe city, or
The OpiiC would give dimensions and cases.The Mora term of the district court In MERCHANTS' LUNCH
Is now Served at the Noon Hour, at the
Other particulars of the handsome struooctave of tbe Feast of the Sacred Heart of
Jesus, aud praying for rain. Last evening Mora county, opens on Monday next.Cbiefture, wbich could not bo gleaned from he Justice Thomas Smith presiding.drawings nlone. .
Hon, W. B. Childers, United States at
and this morning at 9, there were large
and solemn precessions of prayerful
christians, beseeching tbe good Lord above
to send us cooling showers and bounteous
torney for New Mexico, has filed bis oatbProsecuting Fishermen.
Strawberries
FOR Vi
Preserving. -
at
STEARNS'
tieadou Short OrderLunch Counter.arlersIn tbe case of tbe Territory versus Al. of office with tbe Territorial secretary. tHarvey, charged with a. violation of tbe Interpreter Rafael Romero, of the disrains, to which every one will say,
"amen." fish law, tried before Judge Wooster, yes
terday, Attorney W. 6. Haydon, prose
trict court, left last night for Colfax
and Mora, counties, to be absent .four
weeks.There will be two masses at the east side cuted, and B. F. Forsytbe defended. 3.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
'
v!? '' "" :":'r
'
'''
East Las Vegas, New Mexico;
Minium, the argus-eye- d fish commissioner. Pablo Lucero, of San Miguel county.
Catholic church, morning, at
7:80 and 10 o'clock. Tbe solemn high mass
DSNiaxR served in the evening from 5 until 7
bw o'clock, at which time all the delicacies
.
- .. of the season can be had. Your patronage solicited. "
O lark! & Forsyth e, Pro p'rs.
was the prosecuting witness. The case
was prosecuted with the- - usual vigor of
having served his full term In the pen-
itentiary, has been restored to citizenship
will be at 10 o'clock, at wbich .the mission v, .
by the Missionary Fathers of the Order of GROCERY. :Attorney Haydon, while the shrewd tao- - by tbe governor. ,s" . ; ." r.tbe Precious Blood, who are noted for tics of Mr. Forsytbe met bim at every The governor has appointed E. H. Maitbeir eloquence add convincing arguments, point, ttut tne (acts la tne case were uu lory and B. S. Rodey, of Albuquerque, WILLIAM BAAS OH.will begin. There will also be evening ausweraoie ana tne venerable judge was and Harry Klcch Kearney, of Weed, for
obliged to render a judgment against the 1ST US VEGAS OFFICE
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Railway,Dona Ana connty, as notaries public
service at 7 :80. Tbe singing on each occasion
promises to be exceptionally fine. The
mission will last one week.
young fisherman, and assess tbe fine at $50 The order of tbe district court regardingand costs, and to hold him committed until Siatbe vacation of claims on the Ortii grant Is
JV O. JSolxlott.
'
COHTEACTOfi 4 B011DEB.
.
Job Wort and Repairing, House Mot
ing and Raising a Specialty
SHOP COR. NINTH AND INTEROCKA
the said fine and costs are paid, though as
tbe young man is a permanent resident of
who is willing to stand or fall on his
merits as a baker, has constantly
onsaJeattha
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postofflce, West Side.
tRKSH BBIAD, OAEK9 AND FIX
Bpeclm orders filled on short notlne.
being generally observed by. miners in a. m.
south Santa Fe county.this community be will be given big lib'
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cera every fifteen minutes, frorj 8.to 8 p. tn. '"
200 tickets for 15. 0Q
100 tickets for t3.50V
25 tickets for 11.00
erty In order to enable bim to pay the fine, Secretary Miller. bag received and trans
mitted to tbe regents of the Socorro schoolMr. Minium is determined to put a stop io
of mines a handsome parchment diplomathe violations of the fish law and the
catchers and eaters of fish are warned to and bronze medal, awarded to tbe Terrl
Hospital and Sanitarium.
Sealed proposals will be reoeived at tbe
office of I. H. and W. M. Rnpp, architects,
for the erection and completion of a hos-
pital and sanitarium, to be built In East
Las Vegas, N M., tor the St. Marys'
Academy of Leavenworth, Kan. The
owners reserve the right to accept any or
reject anv or all bids. A certified check
of two per cent, of bid must accompany
each proposal, made payable to Mother
Mary Peter as a guarantee that the said
contractor will enter into contract and
"stand from under tbe vigilance of the tory of New Mexico by the World's fair
managers for the "collective exhibit oflaw." ,r
gold and silver ores, of tbe mineral rei be uptic 8 telegraphic reports' seems sources of New Mexico," exhibited by thisto be a tborn in some peoples' breasts. Tbe Territory at the famous White City.people know of its merits without The trial of the case eutltled tbe Unitededitorial explanation.
jiil Loan Association.
.
V Denver, Colo.
Subscribed Capital, $4,500,000
Tbe oldest and largest Association doingbusiness In tbe Rocky Mountain states and
territories. . ' -
SPECIAL FEATURES. 1o admission
fee. - No series. No bidding for loans.
Privilege ot maturing any time after sixty
months.
-;,:' ;
INSTALLMENT STOCK, 30 cents to f1.00
per share, per month. s u
AN absolutely safe Investment on a
plain, equitable contract.
WILL LOAN on Las Vegas Real Estate
at lowest rates.
LOOK ns up and be satisfied that we
bave tbe best plan for both borrower
and inventor. I( you want tbe BEST join
tbe COLUMBIA.
T. W. HA YWARD, President.
O. G. 8CH A EFER. Treasurer.
CHAS. T. SPRINGER, Gen'l Agent
or full particulars Inquire at oRlce of T.
W. Hay ward orN. B. Roseberry.
States of America vs. tbe Denver & Riofurnish a satisfactory bond. Proposals Grande railroad company, wherein t96,Awarded 000 in damages are sought for alleged tim
Highest Honors World's Fair, ber trespass, continues to occupy the at
tention of the United States district court,Da with Judge Laugblin presiding.
A meal of plenty, well cooked and serv
ed, at the New Brunswick. 106-t- f
Rosenthal Bros.' Establish-
ment will remain closed until
Monday morning, in respect to
the late Mrs. Chas. Rosenthal.
Peoples' Party Call.
A peoples party mass convention of
the County of San Miguel will be held at
Judge II. 8. Wooster' office, East LasCHEAT,!
addressed to Mother Mary Peter. 19S-8- t
A Chance to Oo East.
A trip east ia often replete with many
annoyances, such aa transfers and delays
In tbe larger cities, and tbe summer tourist
is deprived of many pleasures wbich are
incident on a trip to tbe eastern resorts.
To avoid these annoyances tbe Santa Fe
company has arranged to run special
train, consisting of Pullman sleepers and
chair cars, through to Buffalo, N. Y., on
July 4tb, without change.
Tbe train will be in charge of an ex-
perienced manager of tbe Santa Fe com-
pany, who will arrange all the details of
the trip, and relieve the passengers of all
annoyance and responsibility, and it you
re planning for a pleasant trip east, ar-
range to join the N. E. A. special on
July 4th.
For rates and1, detailed information ap-
ply to Chas. F. Johis,-Age- at
Siot Fe Railroad.
Vegas, N. M., on Monday June 22nd. 1890, Go to CRITEO'Montezuma RestaurantDAESNQ at 7:30 p. m., for tbe purpose of electingfour delegates to tbe Territorial conven-tion to be beld at Albuquerque, N. U., Second StoremmI June 24th. 1896, for the purpose of electing Center St., East Las Vegas.
six delegates to the National convention lo
be held in Baint Louis, Mo, Julv 11a A. CHARLES WRIGHT, I'rop'r.I0. 41. M. M1I.1.IQA.
FOR
REFRIGERATORS,MOST PERFECT MADE. Chairman. Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent -- l -
Meals in TownA pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free And Household Goods of all kinds, j.For parties, ooncertg andfrom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant Tables supplied with everything the marsocials, rent
fRosenthal Broj', ball.40 YEARS THE STANDARD. Nest door to P, O., East Lai Vegas,cel auoraa. ratronago solicited.
